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Chapt er I 
INTROD U CT I ON 
Thi s  s t at ement i s  a des cript ion o f  the s t ru c ture o f  t he verb i n  
Bena-bena , a l anguage o f  the Eas t e rn Highl ands Dis trict of the Territ o ry 
1 o f  N ew Guine a .  Bena-bena i s  a l anguage s p oken by approximately 1 4 , 0 00 
people living in the Goroka sub-dis t ri c t  o f  the Eas t e rn Highlands admini s ­
trative di s t ri c t . 
The l anguage has b e e n  c l as s i fi e d  by Wurm 1964 as b e longi ng t o  the Eas t ­
Ce ntra l  fami ly of the East New Guinea Highlands phylum .  The Eas tern and 
Eas t-Central fami lies  sh are many s imi lari t ies , and in t e rms of the t ypo­
l og i c a l  features Wurm ab s t ra c t s  ( 19 6 4:80 - 8 3 ) ,  these  two fami l i e s  are the 
mos t  high ly code d . By thi s  is meant that the re is a l arger numb er o f  
t h e s e  typ ologi cal fe atures formal ly c ategori zed in t h e  languages o f  these 
two fami l i e s  than in the other l anguage fami l i e s  of the phylum . 
In the languages o f  the Eas t New Guinea High lands �hylum , the s tructure 
of the verb is c rucial  to the int erpret ation of c l ause  and sentence con­
s truc ti o ns ; and in these two language fami lies , in  p arti cular , the vary­
i ng ro les  and re l at ionship s  o f  the verb within the s entence are indicated 
by the verb mo rpho logy . 
Bena-bena typifies thi s feature o f  the Eas t-Cent ral f ami ly in a marke d 
way . Much o f  the mot i vation for thi s  p re s ent de s c ription is to point up 
the importance o f  the ve rb in re lation t o  the s e ntence as a whole and t o  
s how the i nterplay b e tween the comp onent par t s  o f  t h e  s entence a s  regi s ­
t ere d i n  the verb . 
Of ve ry great s i gn i fi cance i n  the comp o s i tion o f  the Bena-bena verb 
are two dimens ions : the dimens ions of sub j e c t  and of time . The morpho­
l ogi cal s t ruc ture of the verb expre s s e s  the time and s ub j e ct relat ionships 
b etween the c laus e s  of the s entence . The formal and syntact i c  expres s ions 
of the s e  re l at i o nships c onsti tute a l arge p art of this des cript ion . 
The rel at i onship between many o f  the components o f  the c laus e i t se l f  
are a l s o  e xp re s s e d  i n  t h e  verb morphology . Such rel at ionships i n c lude 
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the l i a i s o n  b e t ween act or ,  act ion , ob j e ct , indire c t  ob j e c t  and b ene fact ee . 
The s tudy of the c omp o s i t ion o f  the verb give s  much deeper insigh t  
i nt o  t h e  s tructure o f  t h e  l anguage than doe s the study of other cons t i t­
uent s  o f  the c l aus e . Thi s p ap e r  therefore deals only wi th the verb 
con s t ru c t i ons . 
Be c aus e the des crip t i on o f  New Guinea languages i s  s t i l l  in the begin­
n i ng s tages , much o f  the t e rminology used in this s t at eme nt may s e em 
innovat i ve or adaptive . Where ve r p os s i b l e ,  sources from whi ch t e rms are 
drawn are c i t e d  and di fferences o f  us age are not e d . 
N O T E 
1 .  Fie l d  work on wh i ch thi s analy s i s  i s  based was c arrie d  out under the 
aus pi ces o f  the Summer I n s t i tute o f  L ingui s t i c s  during the period 19 5 8-
19 6 8 .  The dat a were c o l le c t ed by monol i ngual methods and cons t i t ute 
virua l l y  une l i c i t e d  mat e ri a l . The res e arch has  been supported i n  p art by  
the New Guine a Branch o f  the Summer Ins t i t ute o f  Lingui s t i c s  Research Fund . 
The orthography us e d  i n  this paper symb o l i z e s  the Bena-bena phoneme s 
thus : p voi ce le s s  b i labial stop ; t voi c e l e s s  alveolar s t op ; k voi c e l e s s  
ve lar s t o p ; , voi ce l e s s  glot t a l  s t op ; b v o i c e d  b i l ab i al fri cat i ve ; y 
voi ce d  alveopalat a l  fri cat i ve ; 9 voi c e d  ve lar fri cat i ve ; f vo i c e l e s s  
lab i ode ntal fri c at ive ; 5 vo i c e les s alve o l ar fri cat i ve ; h voi c e l e s s  glottal  
fri cat i ve ; 1 voi ce d  ret roflexe d alve olar liqui d ;  m voi ced b i l ab i al nas al ; 
n voi ce d  alve olar nas a l ;  and t he vowe l s  a, e, i, 0, u. 
Chapte r II 
THE VERB I N  THE CONTEXT OF THE SENTENCE 
2 . 1  GENERA L  STATEMENT 
The nature of New Gui nea Highland languages requi res that a t reatment 
of verb st ruct ure be se t in the context of  the sentence . It is there fore 
advan t ageous to b eg i n  this paper wi th a description of the Bena-b ena 
sent e n c e . 
The sen tence may b e  short but , on the other hand , is freque ntly gre a t ly 
e xt ended . The min imal sentence is a single c lause , whi ch in i ts shortest 
form consists of  one verb . Longer sentences consist of a sequence of 
c l auses linked by a comp lex i nter-re lat i onship of verbs . l The verb o c c urs 
in c l ause final position . 
The sent en c e  h as a characterist i c  o nse t and t e rminus . The onse t , whi ch 
is opt ional , may b e  ( a )  a t ime e xp ression , such as e t e h i morning ; ( b )  an 
attention gaining expressio n ,  such as ma f i  L i s te n ;  ( c )  a vocative e xp res­
si o n ,  such as emab e y o u  down there ; ( d )  conne c t i ves , such as to an d and 
a k u ' i  b u t ;  ( e )  a repe t i t i o n ,  in non- final form , of  the final predi cate o f  
the preceding sent ence; ( f ) the onset o f  the intonat i on contour , ch arac­
t e ri zed by a rise in p i t c h  and i ntensi ty . I n  addi t i on there is a strong 
t e nde ncy for the sent ence top i c , wh i ch may b e  sub j e ct or obj e c t , t o  o c cur 
near the se ntence b eginning . 
The sentence termi nus is indi c ated by an intonation contour whi ch drops 
very l ow in p i t ch and volume . But the most striking feature of the sen­
tence termi nus is the form of the final verb . The final verb of  the sen­
t ence di ffe rs morph o logi cally from verbs whi ch oc cur within t he sent ence ; 
that i s , from b oth verbs wh i ch o c cur at t he end of c lause-chains other 
than sentence t e rmi nal ch ains ( he reafter referred to as chai n t e rminal 
verb s )  and from verbs whi ch o c cur within the c l ause - ch ain . 
I n  New Guinea l inguisti cs the dif fe ring forms o f  the verb whi ch o cc ur 
a t  the end o f  the sent ence and those whi ch o c cur within the sentence are 
t e rme d ' sentence final ' and ' sentence me di a l ' resp e c t i vely . 2 In  this 
descrip tion of  Bena-bena , however , the t e rm ' medial ' is reserved for 
4 
5 
those f orms o f  the ve rb whi ch oc cur within the clause- chain , and ' final ' 
is used for both ( a ) sentence final forms , and ( b ) chain t erminal f orms , 
b e c ause the chai n  t e rmi nal forms b e ar resemb lance to the sentence final 
forms than t o  the forms whi ch occur internal to the c l ause -chain and 
whi ch are designated ' me dial ' .  
Neverth e l ess , the f orm o f  the verb at the end o f  the sentence is 
disti n c t  from both those chai n  t e rminal forms i nt e rna l to the sentence 
and from the medial forms in the fol l owing ways . 
( a )  Mood affi xes o c cur only i n  sentences final forms of the verb . 
( b )  The tense o f  the final verb o f  the sentence is absolute . That i s ,  
i t  i ndi c ates th e tense o f  t h e  sentence as a whole , its se t t i ng i n  actual 
t ime . The te nse of the medial ve rb , by contrast , is relat i ve , indi c at i ng 
i ts temporal re l at ionship to the c lauses wh i c h  fol low . The t ense of the 
chai n  t e rminal verb is dominated by the tense o f  the sentence final verb , 
and ,  once again is re lative . 
( c ) Medi al verb s ,  and chain t e rmi nal verbs h ave cert ain suffi xes whi ch 
do not o c cur on sent ence final ve rbs . 
2 . 2  CONSTITUENTS O F  THE SENTEN C E  
In describ i ng Bena-b ena verbs it  i s  convenient t o  ident i fy syn t at i c  
uni ts o n  three leve ls b e tween the maximal and minimal leve ls o f  sent ence 
and word . These units are , i n  des ce nding orde r : 






These five synt a c t i c  uni ts wi l l  b e  discusse d only i n  t e rms o f  the verb 
structure . The affi xation of the t e rminal verb in each unit i dent i fies 
the l e ve l , so that the morphology of the verb app li es vari ously : i t  
codifies t h e  synta c t i c  uni ts . 
The � e�t e�ce may , i n  its minimal form , b e  a single c lause -chai n ,  a 
single c l ause , a single verb compac t , or a si ng le word , i . e .  a verb . 
Exampl es o f  the sentence are included unde r se ction 2 . 3 ( T yp es of S en­
t ences ) . 
The clau� e - chai� is a uni t on a h i e rarch i c al level i ntermedi ary t o· 
sentence and c lause . I t  is a sequence o f  c lauses l inke d t o  each other i n  
a re l ati onship o f  t ime and sub j e c t , these l i nks b eing formal l y  mani fested 
by  the ve rb aff i xation o f  each c lause . In addi t i o n ,  the c lause-chain i n  
non-sentenc e - final posi tion has dist i nc t ive c losure . Chains o c curring i n  
6 
senten c e  final posit ion t e rminat e wi th the normal sentence c l osure . In  
its mi nimal form a c l ause -chain may b e  a single c l ause , but much more 
commonly and more typi c a l ly it is a sequen ce of c l auses . 5
' 
The c l ause­
chain h as b e e n  i denti fied by the fol lowing features . 
( a )  Intonation Contour . The c l ause- ch ain c ontour h as the same shape 
as the sen t ence contour except that the onse t and ending are less extreme , 
and the p ause b etween the chains is less pronounced . 
( b ) Affixation. The affixat i on o f  the verb i n  chain t e rminal posi t i on 
ident i fies the chain . Cert ain such affi xes simply indi c ate the end of 
the chain whi l e  others also indicat e  the relationship be tween chai ns . 
C lause- ch ains in sentence medial p osit ion carry such c losure morphemes 
as -p a  and -mo , in th e st andard sentence , and -t i t a and - g i ,  in the paired­
chai n  sentence . In sentence final position , the terminal verb o f  the 
chain c arries a suffix indi cating mood , whi ch is the typical sentence 
c l osure . Examples of the c lause- chain are gi ven be low . ( Subscri p t  
numb e rs correl ate words in the ve rnacular w ith those in th e English ) .  
n a n i l y a t ae 2 e t e p o 3 l um u -p a 4 . . .  II c ame down 4 todaY 2 i n  the 
morn ing 3 . . . 
t i t e l m i n a f i l o 2 l u g o 3 y a g a 4 t i l a g o 5 n o h u pa 6 
. I s a i d3, "Go 
up ( th e re )  andl b uy ( i t ) 2'" and3 when they  had gone uP 5 t he re 
I remaine d6 . . 
a n a g a l n o h u n a -mo 2 . I was 2 thel'e l • 
l i m i t o l o t o 2 k a p o g u 3 n o o t a -m0 4 . . .  We came down andl came 2 and 
we re comi ng4 a Zong the 1'0ad3 . .  . 
h a  -t i t a  . If you h a d  s hot 
m i n a  f i t o l i t o 2 m a l a -t i t a 3 . . 
t a k e n  ( i t )  and2 p Zaced  i t 3 
If you had3 boug h t  ( i t )  andl 
b u 'e h i  n a -g i Since h e  h as gone 
m u y al h e pa t o t i 2 m ay a 3 m i n a f i l u b e 4 l u t o 5 t i  'e h i n a -g i  6 . .  Si nce  
h e  h as gon e  uP6 say ing5 , "I wi l l  bUY 4 sw e e t  potat0 3 from t h e  
vi  l l ag e 2 u p  t h e re l , "  . .  
The only ob ligatory const i tuent of the cla� e is the verb comp a c t . 
The oc currence of the noun phrases i n  the c l ause p roduces.the fol l owing 
p a t t e rn . 
. ,  {I ns t. } ±Time ±S ub). ±Ob) . ±Loc. ± Ind. Obj. +Verb Compact 
S ub j e c t  always pre cedes Ob j e c t , but Time and S ub j e ct may b e  i nvert e d . 
7 
Instrument and Indire c t  Ob j e c t are mutual ly e x clusive in the same c lause . 
I nstrument may o c cur adj acent t o ,  but following Subj e c t ; "  whereas Locative 
may oc c ur adj acent to Subj e c t , e ither pre cedi ng or fo l lowing i t . I t  is 
very uncommon t o  have more than one or two noun phrases in any one c l ause . 
The c lause terminus is marked by the verb suf fixes - to and -g o when in 
medi al p osi t i o n  wi thin the chain or sentence . Cl auses o c c urr ing at the 
end o f  the chai n  o r  sentence b e ar the charac te rist i c  affixat ion o f  these 
units . The f o l l owing examp les are given . 
( a )  within the c l ause - chain 
g u'i l l i -t 0 2 . 
a n a g al n o b i -g 0 2 . 
He took 2 t h e  b ag l and2 . . .  
He  goes 2 t h e re l and2 . 
( b )  at the end of a c l ause- chain 
He s aw l t h e  moneY 2 . . . 
m a g al m e n o h u-t i t a2 If I w e re no t 2 h e re l . 
( c )  at the end o f  a sentence 
me le k e h i l h e k a l a l a-be 2. They w i"lZ begin 2 the  dan ce l . 
ne h a f i -h e ?  A re t h ey ( he re ) ?  
f i l  i 'e h i -b e . He di e d .  
The v e�b compact may consist o f  ( a )  a single nuclear verb ( i . e .  i t s  
stem plus affixat i on ) , ( b )  a periphrasti c  verb comp l e x , ( c )  a verb c om­
p ound , or ( d )  a spe c ial aux i l i ary construction . Each o f  these fun c t i ons 
as a seman t i c  uni t ,  and one that w i l l  not allow insertions within the verb 
compact . Modi fi c at i on ,  for examp l e ,  is external to the ve rb compact and 
is mani feste d  as a c l ause whi ch o c curs immediately prior to the verb 
compact . Th e re is an op tional but signi f i c ant p ro cl i t i c  o f  the verb c om­
p a c t , the morpheme a- ' actualizer ' ,  whi ch marks the onset of the verb 
c ompa c t . The various mani fest ati ons o f  the verb c omp act , list e d  above , 
wi l l  b e  described i n  gre at e r  det ai l in Ch ap t er III . Examples follow . 
e m i b o .  Gi ve him.  
l a i t a h i  l ub e . I w i�� cook. 
f i n e t  a b e  . 
a - l i mo I 0 I e h i b e . 
a - b  i I ub e I mu n o h ub e . 
a - I i  b a t i  h u  k e t a l ub e . 
I t  p i erce d me . 
He p�ace d i t .  
I am ab o u t  t o  go. 
I wi�� fix i t  for y o u .  
In t erms o f  the verb struc t ure , and w i t h  re ference t o  only the verb , 
WO� d4 are those free forms whi ch o c cur as const i t uents o f  the verb compact 
S 
and may b e  c omprised o f  either i n fle cted o r  uni n f l e c t e d  stems . 
2 . 3 TYPES O F  S ENTEN CES 
The re are two dist i n c t  types of sentence , b ase d on internal constituent 
struc t ure : ( a )  the standard sentence , and ( b )  the p ai red- chain sentenc e . 
The � tanda�d � ente nce  consists o f  one or more c l ause - chain , o f  whi ch 
the only obli gat ory const ituent is the final chain ( which may b e , minim­
a l ly , one ve rb ) . This is the most generally used type o f  sent ence 
st ructure , oc curring fre e ly in  both narrat ive and di alogue . Examp les 
fol low ( sl ant lines ind i c at e  the end of a clause chain ) . 
o b o . Come . 
f a ' me m e l n o h u be 2 . I am doi ng 2 no thing l . 
a fo ' n if u l ko y a p a 2 a n a 3 y a f a 4 ko fo ' e h in a  y a b e 5 . My fat h e rl p Za
n t e d5 
t h a t 3 tre e 4 Zong ago 2 . 
h i y a l k i f in a 2 b e y e  n o f ib e 3 ? Whi ch l g ras s 2 i s  h e  chipp ing 3? 
n a n il y a ' m a l o 2 n o h u n a t i 3 s a bo l i 4 1 it o5 mo b u t o6 k a p o 7 l e ' mo ba t i  
h umo f a ' n a n o h u n a t is y a ' m a 9 t o t o lO n oh u n o g oll n a g a m i' i1 2  b i  l i g o1 3  
b u to 1 4 n o l o t o 1 5  g u ' i16 1 i t o 1 7  mo b u t ol S  m i s i n i19 h e pa t o t i 2 0 k o k o l e 2 1 
m u ' a 2 2  1 it o2 3 n o t o n a  y a b e 2 4 . II t oo k 5 a s hove Z 4 from here 2 w he re 
w e  a re 3 and w e n t  down 6 and from w h e re we we re mending s t he road7 
came uP I O  h e re 9 and whi Ze I w as h e re l l  t h e  water12 boi Zed1 3  and 
I wen t 1 4 and drank i t 1 5  and t ook 1 7  a b ag 1 6  and wen t down l S and 
g o t 2 3  h e n 2 1  eggs 22  from the mis s ion1 9  p Zace 20 and I am coming uP 2 4 . 
e t e h il 1 im i t o2 n oh u n amo 3/ b o n a ' i4 y a g a 5 k o f it e 6 a b e 7• This mo rning l 
I came dow n  an d2 remain e d3 ; /  men 4 came 7 carry i ng6 a pig5 . 
The p ai�ed- ch a�n se ntence consists of a pai r of c l ause- ch ains , b oth 
of which are o b l i gat ory and wh ich e xhib i t  an inte rdependency of rel at i on­
shi p. That i s ,  the f i rst c l ause-ch ai n depends on the se cond and vice 
versa . This type of sentence is restri cted in that ( a )  the sent ence 
i t s e l f  is non-e xpandab l e ,  other chains ca nnot be added; ( b )  the se cond 
chain h as t o  be short , b eing confined to a si ngl e bre ath-pause group; 6 
( c )  i t  o c curs mainly in dialogue . E xamp l es fo llow . 
�l o 'e h in a g i l / 1 it o2 n o b o 3 . I t  is cooke d sO li t ak e  i t  and2 e a t  i t 3 . 
b a b a f il a n a g a 2 t i  ' e h i n a g i 3/ a n a g a 4 t i  l u b e 5 . The te acherl h as gone 
uP 3 t h ere 2 s 0 3/ I w i Z Z  go  uP 5 th e re 4 . 
m a l a s i n i l n a t it a 2 / m e f i 1 i t i n e 3 . If h e  had e a t e n2 t h e  medi ci ne l/ h e  
w o u Z d  no t h ave die d3 . 
k a i l l e b a t o 'i s i 2 min a t i t a 3/ n a ma 4 h a t i t a 'm u  y a b e5 , If3 y o ul had 
b ee n 3 o tos e 2/ y ou wou t d  have s ho t 5 t he b i rd4, 
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me l ug u l a l i f i 2/ k a l eg u 3 a l i b e 4 " WiL t he oome 2 o n  foot ( b y  gro und)l/ 
o r  wi t t  he oome 4 i n  a oar 3 ' 
A schema t i c  view o f  the distri b ution of c l auses within the c l ause­
chain and sentence is given b e low , Informat i on such as verb form and 
affi xat i on cruci al to the identifi cation of a p arti cular l e ve l , is a lso 
given, 
C l auses Medi al}+ -t o  Final}+ -pa Me di al }+ -to Final 
verb - g o  verb -mo ve rb -go verb 
- t i t  a + 
-g i Mood 
C l ause- Final}+ -p a Final 
ch ai ns verb -mo verb 
-t i t a + 
-g i Mood 




Th is s ch eme is merely representative and is not  int e nded t o  impl y  a 
di chot omous sentence or c lause - chain struct ure, The units themsel ves 
wi l l  be described in succ eeding chap t e rs b ut the schemat i c  vi ew is 
i n cluded as an ai d to the readi ng of this chap ter , 
N O T  E S 
1 .  This use o f  the term ' se ntence ' follows the more t radi ti onal , non­
g en e ra t i ve usage of  the t e rm .  I t  is in keeping with the no t ion as used 
by  the maj o ri t y  of  linguists in the New Guinea fie l d . P .  M .  Healey 19 6 6 :  
4 1 describes the T e l e fo l  senten c e  i n  much the same way ; as does Harland B .  
Ke rr 196 7 :8 i n  his description o f  Witu ; and Karl J .  Frank l i n  19 6 7 :28 when 
cont rast i ng depende nt and independent sentences in Kew a .  A .  Cap e l l  and 
S .  A. Wurm , in coining the t erms ' sentence medi al ' and ' se ntence final ' 
verb s ,  do so wi th refe rence t o  a se ntence cont aining multi p l e  clauses . 
2 . The t erm ' sentence me dial verb ' was fi rst used b y  Cap e l l  and oc curs 
frequen t l y  also in the writ ing of Wurm and othe r linguists with re fere n c e  
to l anguages o f  the New Gui nea are a .  In a previous description of  Bena­
b e na ( Young 196 4 :45 ) ,  I used the t e rms ' p rimary ' and ' se condary ' t o  refer 
to sentence final and sentence me di al ve rbs respe c t i ve ly .  Since that 
date the t e rms ' medial ' and ' fi nal ' have gaine d gene ral ac ceptance in the 
New Guinea are a an d I h ave there fore discontinued the use of ' primary ' 
and 'se condary ' .  
3. The t e rm ' chain ' was fi rst prop osed in New Guinea linguist i cs by  
Joy McCarthy 19 6 5 : 5 9  t o  describ e  rel at i onships b etween sequent ial clauses 
in Kanite . It h as since b een use d by Frank lin 1 9 6 7 : 3 2 ,  Healey 1 9 6 6 : 1 and 
also by Orneal Kooy e rs 19 6 6 . Of the l anguages so describ ed by these 
authors , Kani te most c lose l y  resemb les Bena-b en a .  
4 . The term ' ve rb compac t ' h as b een coined rather then ' ve rb phrase ' for 
this uni t  i n  the h i e rarchy b e cause , unl ike the noun phrases, the verb 
compact does not inc lude modi fi c ation . Mod i fi cation is e xt e rnal t o  the 
v e rb compac t . Bena-b ena h as very few verb modi fie rs ;  most modi fi cation 
is by the addi tion o f  a modify i ng c lause . Modi f i c at i on of verbs has not 
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b e e n  cons i dered i n  this thes is . C l aus e modi f ie rs of the verb c ompa c t  
c ould b e  reg arded as b e ing emb edded in a uni t  whi c h  could b e  called verb 
phrase .  Fo r e xample me' me hutol a-bub02 ( d o  qui cklYl a ctuali zer -g02) 
go quick Z y . 
5 .  Th i s  l inking o f  c l auses i n  a s t ring i n  t erms o f  time and subj e c t  i s  
a n  important fe ature o f  New Guine a H i gh land l anguage s and h as been 
de s cribed in other terms by vari ous authors . For ins t ance , McKaughan 
1 9 6 6  de s crib es  certain types of c l ause  s equences  in Tai rora in whi ch the 
dimens ions of t ime and sub j e c t  play an important part . The use of the 
t erm ' chaining ' was introduc e d  by  McCarthy 1965 t o  r e fer to the ' in t e r­
c laus e concord and agreement in the rel at i onships o f  t ime and s ub j e c t ' .  
McCarthy re fers t o  the pro c e s s  o f  chai ning but does not ident i fy chains 
as uni ts . Phyl li s He aley 19 6 6 , on the other h and , doe s  identify chains 
as uni t s ; a parti cular type o f  chai n b e ing man i fe s t e d  by  a part i cular 
type o f  l inkage and oc curring on a part i cular leve l .  He aley thus identi­
fies chains on a numbe r  o f  leve l s  ab ove c lause l eve l .  What is here de­
s cribed for Bena-b ena there fore di ffe rs s omewhat from the use o f  the t e rm 
by b oth Healey and Mc Carthy , though i t  i s  c l o s e r  to Mc Carthy ' s  us age . 
Bena-bena chains are chains o f  c l aus es  and o c cur as marked uni t s  on one 
part i cular l e ve l  of the hi e rarchy . 
6. The b re ath-paus e group i s  a phono logi c a l  uni t  o f  rhy thm i n  Be na-b ena 
spee ch and i s  not determined by counting s y l l ab les . Thi s  type of rhy thmi c 
uni t  i s  we l l  known i n  certain types o f  poet ry and folk s ong . A somewhat 
s imi lar phonologi c al unit has been des crib e d  as the ' phonologi cal  word ' 
for S i ane b y  Dorothy James ( personal communi c a t i on ) . 
3 . 1  GEN ERA L STATEMENT 
Chapter III  
THE VERB COMP ACT 
The Verb c omp act i s  t he crux of the Bena-bena sentence . It  is  the 
only ob ligat o ry component of the c lause ; all other components are lateral 
to i t . I t  fun c ti ons in a variety o f  di fferi ng roles and rel ationships 
within the levels  o f  sentenc e ,  c l ause-chain and claus e ,  these varying 
roles being marked by verb affixation . 
The internal s t ructure o f  the verb compact may be i n  s ome i ns t ances 
qui te s imp l e ,  b ut in others i t  may be very comp l i cated . The verb compact 
may be man i fes ted b y  ( a ) a s i mp le nuc lear verb , ( b )  a periphrast i c  comp lex, 
( c )  a compound unit , or  ( d )  a s pecial aux i l i ary cons t ruction . 
3 . 2  NUC L E AR VERB 
The verb in i t s  s implest form is compri sed o f  a s i ng le verb . Any 
one-word verb whi ch al one may s o  cons t i t ute the verb compact is termed 
' nu c lear ' . Any such verb may be the nuc leus of a verb compo un d ,  and 
certain s uch verb s may be the nucleus of a periphras t i c  complex . As the 
n u cleus o f  s u ch constructions , these verbs o c cur l as t  in the s tring . When 
alone mani fes t i ng the verb compac t and when fun c t i oning as t he nucleus 
for t he periphras t i c  comp lex or the compound uni t , s uch a verb carries 
the main a f fixati on , s ignaling , for examp le ,  tense ,  s ub j ect and moo d .  
Verbs whi ch p recede the nuc leus d o  n o t  carry s uch affixat i o n .  Thus the 
nuclear verb cons t i t utes the center of an endocentri c construct i o n . 
3 . 3  PERI PHRAS T I C  COMP L EX 
The periphras t i c  comp lex , whi ch cons t i t utes ab out fi fty percent o f  
t he verb al ent i t ies i n  the lexi con , cons i s t s  o f  a c lose-knit sequence o f  
two compo nent s :  a.free form fol lowed by  a nuclear verb , both of whi ch 
are ob l i gatory . A s cheme o f  the periphras t i c  comp lex with an example 
fol lows . 
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Periphery 




h o 'e h ib e  he as ked  
he hi t 
The fre e form ,  which i s  in pre-po s i ti on t o  the nuclear verb , fi l l s  
l arge l y  a s emant i c  ro le , but i s  peripheral in  terms o f  grammat i cal function . 
The only affix whi ch o c curs on such words i s  the obj ec t  pre fi x .  The s e  
words , whi ch are nume rous , do n o t  o c cur i n  any envi ronment oth e r  than a s  
1 adjuncts t o  p arti cular nuclear ve rb s ; they the re fore cons t i t ute a c las s 
on the i r  own , he re called ' pe riphe ral word, . 2 It s ho u l d  be p ointe d o ut 
that though e ach pe riphe ral word as s o ci ates  wi th one parti cular nucle ar 
ve rb , e ach n uc l e ar ve rb , on the other han d ,  may a s s o ci ate with a 
dive rs i ty o f  pe riph e ral words . 
The ro le o f  the nuc lear ve rb in a p e ri phras t i c  comp l e x  i s  p rimari ly 
one o f  g rammat i ca l  fun c t ion . It l os e s  i t s  intri ns i c me aning in almo s t  
eve ry ins t ance , and be come s  a nuc leus to c arry all t h e  us ual ve rb aff i x e s  
except obj e ct . A re lative ly sma l l  number o f  ve rb s oc curs a s  n u c l e u s  o f  
the p e ri phras t i c  complex . 3 
The periphras t i c  comp lex a lway s functi ons as a uni t . The two c omp onent s 
o f  the unit are ob l igat ory , and no e lement may b e  inte rpo s e d  between them . 
Note howeve r ,  that e ven s o , the p e ripheral component i s  not a prefi x . 
The peripheral component is a free word be cause ( a )  i t  conforms phonol­
ogi c a l l y  to the s tres s  and pause pat t e rns typi cal o f  t he Bena-bena word , 
and ( b )  each s uch pe ri pheral word a s s o c iates with one , and only one 
s p e c i fi c  nuc l e ar verb , whereas p re fi x e s  att ach to any verb . 
Examp le s o f  the p e riphras t i c  compl e x  follow . The s e  have b e e n  s el e c t e d  
t o  i l lust rat e t h e  ass o c i at i on between ce rtain f requently oc curri ng nucl e ar 
verb s wi th a variety o f  p e ripheral word s . A l s o  inc l ude d are s ome e xamp les  
showing the obj e c t  p re fix att ached to the peripheral word . 
l ok a l h o ' oh ub e 2 ( as k 1 hi t 2 ) . I a s k e d  him . 
k o t a l h o ' e h i b e 2 ( triPl hi t 2 ) ·  I tripp e d. 
g o f a l h o ' e h i b e 2 ( b  re a k  aaro s s  1 hi t 2 ) . I b ro k e  i t .  
l ag a l h U ' o h ub e 2 ( au tl do 2 ) . I aut i t . 
o k a l a l h U ' o h ub e 2 ( washl do 2 ) ·  I was he d  i t .  
i y a l i ' oh ub e 2 ( sp ear l do 2 ) ·  I s p e ared i t . 
k eh e l i ' o h ub e 2 ( aa Z Z l do 2 ) ·  I aa Z l e d .  
m i n a l f i l ub e 2 ( b uY l p i e rae 2 ) ·  I w i  z l  buy . 
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t e l me - f i  1 u b e 2 ( pu t t  uP l no t-p ie rae 2 ) .  I w i t t  no t p uZZ i t  up . 
k e l e l n o - l u b e 2 ( wi p e l opera t i ve-take 2 ) .  I am e rasing . 
n o - l o k a l m e - h o'e h i be 2 ( me-a s k l no t-hi t 2 ) . He di d no t as k m e .  
k u - n ul k i  1 i b e 2 ( you-hug l bind2 ) .  He wi t t  h ug y o u .  
3 . 4  COMPOUNV UN I T  
A d i f ferent type o f  verb al construct ion whi ch mani fes t s  the verb c om­
p a c t  cons i s t s  o f  a paratactic s equence of verbs the l as t  o f  whi ch reg i s ters 
t he maj or a f fi xation . Thi s  is  a form of compounding . Compounding o f  the 
verb is defi ned as the pre-pos i t ioning of a verb s tem ( o r  s tems ) before 
an in f le c ted n uc lear verb or before a periph ra s t i c  complex. This com­
b i nat i on funct i ons as a unified and coordinated verb expre s s ion s howing 
formal agreement with the s ub j ect between component s of the unit ,  and 
4 
s i gnaling a compos i te meaning . 
A s cheme o f  the compound unit , with examples , f o l l ows . 
(Verb S tem) Verb S tem I nflected Verb 
1 i mo l ob o pZaae i t  
t ak e  pu t 
1 i 
take 
h e k i h e ' m i b o t h row i t  away 
emp ty disaard 
Verb s whi ch o c c ur in pre- p o s i t i on wi thin the compound unit are limi ted 
numeri c a l l y  b ut have a h i gh frequency o f  o c c urrence with a variety 
of verb s o c c upying final posi t i on . The l imit ation in this context 
res ul ts  from semanti c res t ri ct i on re lat i ve to a logical sequence o f  
a c t i on . 5 A verb whi ch oc curs in  p re-po s i t ion in one compound uni t may 
o c cur i n  final posi tion in another . Examples of the s ame verb o c cupying 
ei ther p re-pos i t ion o r  final pos i t i on fol l ow . 
k i 5 i 1 h e ' m i ' oh u b e 2 ( un t i e l disaard2 ) . Un tying it  I di saarde d  i t .  
1 i 1 k i s i  ' oh ub e 2 ( t ake l un tie 2 ) ·  Taking 1.. t I untie d i t .  
The verb in final pos i tion c arries all the us ual a ffi xes . A part i al 
except ion t o  this is the object prefix whi ch att aches t o  whi c hever 
c omponent i s  appropriate ( th at i s ,  t o  whi chever verb may t ake an object ) :  
the verb i n  final p o s i t i on or the verb in pre-p o s i tion . The following 
examp les i llus t rate such alternat i ve o c c urrences o f  the obj ect prefi x .  
no - h ol f i 1 i 1 i b e 2 ( h i t l die 2 ) .  He wi t t  kHZ me . 
I i I n i - m i l i b e 2 ( take l give 2 ) ·  He w iZZ g i v e  i t  t o  me . 
A l l  affi xes , i n c l uding the ob j ec t , app l y  t o  t he compound as a whole . 
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When the periphras t i c  complex i s  used w i t hi n  the compound uni t  i t  may 
be a p re-p o s i t ional comp onent or a final c omponent , or b oth . I n  final 
p o s i t i o n  the nucleus o f  t he periphras t i c  complex carries all the charac­
teri s t i c  af fi xat ion . In  p re-p o s i t i on , the nuc leus o f  the periphras t i c  
comp lex i s  reduced to i t s  bas i c  stem whi l e  t he peripheral word remains 
unchanged . The fo l l ow i ng examp l es o f  the compound uni t i n c l ude b oth 
periphrast i c  comp lexes and s imp le nuc lear verb s as components  i n  ei ther 
f inal or p re-p o s i t i o n . 
h O I k O ' oh u be 2 ( hi t l Z ie 2 ) . I feZ Z o ve r  . 
l U I b ub e 2 ( s aY l g 0 2 ) . I speak i n to ( re co rd )  . 
I i I b a t i  h u b o 2 ( t ak e l righ t 2 ) . S t rai g ht e n  i t .  
s u  t i l h e ' m i b o 2 ( up ro o t l di s card2 ) .  You uproo t i t .  
l a i t a hUl b a t i  h u b o 2 ( roas t l rig h t 2 ) .  Cook i t  w eZZ . 
3. 4.1 D i s t i n c t i o n s  Betw e e n  P e r i phras t i c C o m p l ex a nd C o m p o und U n i t  
There are several formal distinc tions between the periph ra s t i c  complex 
and the c omp ound unit . 
( a )  A peripheral word in a periphra s t i c  comp lex o c c urs only with one 
spe c i fi c  verb , whereas the pre-p o s i t i onal verb in a c ompound uni t  may 
o c c ur wi th a variety of other verb s in o t her comp o unds . 
( b )  The peripheral word o f  a periphra s t i c  c omp lex c annot o c c ur alone 
b ut only in a s s o ci ation wi th a parti cular nuclear verb , whereas the 
pre-p os i t i onal word o f  a compound unit may a l s o  o c cur in i s o lati on . 
( c )  The verb in p re-po s ition i n  a gi ven comp ound uni t , may oc cur in 
final p o s i t i o n  in another c ompound , but the peripheral word of  a per­
iphras t i c  comp lex can never be the nuc leus . 
( d )  The p re-p o s i t ional word of a compound uni t  has a potent i a l  for 
full i n flection , b ut the peripheral word of a periphras t i c  complex may 
not i nf lect except for object . 
( e )  The periphra s t i c  complex may o c c ur as a c omponent o f  the compound 
uni t ,  but not vice versa . 6 
3 . 4 . 2  The Be n efa c t i v e Comp ound 
Benefact i o n  in Bena-bena is i ndi c at ed b y  a s pecial comp o unding o f  a 
verb or periphras t i c  complex i n  p re-po s i tion and a special b enefac t i ve 
verb i n  final p o s i t i on . The obj ec t  p refix ,  denot i ng b enefac tee , ob li g a­
t o ry attaches t o  the verb in final pos i ti o n . This  final verb al s o  carries 
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a l l  of  the us ual s uf fi xes . The b enefact i ve verb cannot o c cur except as 
the fi nal component of this type o f  comp ound . This compound is  used 
where the actor performs an action on beh a l f  o f  another person, or, in 
certain i n s t an ces, where the other person is t he recipient o f  the action. 7 
Other defini te features of the bene fac t ive compound fol l ow . 
( a) Ob j ect prefi xes are ob ligato ry, and in cont ras t with the peri­
ph rast i c  comp lex, affix t o  the fi nal comp onent, that is,  t o  the bene­
fact i ve verb . 
( b )  I n  direct contrast t o  the final c omponent o f  a l l  other comp ounds 
and to the final component of the periphras t i c  complex, the b enefactive 
verb c arries no other prefixes . The negat i ve and operat ive prefi xes 
a t t ach to the verb in pre-po s i t i on .  
( c )  I n  addi t ion t o  having s tern vari ant s showing formal agreement 
w i t h  s ub j ect, as mentioned with reference t o  the verbs of the compound 
uni t (3 . 4  ab ove ) ,  the benefactive verb a l s o  has stern vari ant s showing 
formal agreement with obj ect . These variant s are disp layed in matri x 
arrangement in Tab le I Below . 
Table I 
S TEM VARIANTS OF THE BENEFACTI VE VERB 
Object Subject (past) Future 
Mononocai 
S i ng . ,  Dual and 
1 s t  person p l ural - t o - - t e - - t a -
2nd and 3rd pers on 
plural - po l o - - pe l e - - p a l a -
The monofocal  and poly f o c al s ub j e c t  manifes tations o f  verb s terns are 
des cribed i n  Chap ter IV . 8 
The f o l l owing are some examp les o f  the benefac t i ve compound. 
h Ul ke - t o ' oh ub e 2 ( do l you-b enefact i ve 2 ) '  I di d i t  for y o u .  
me - h u l k e - t o ' oh ub e 2 ( n ot-do l y o u-be ne fa c ti ve 2 ) '  I did n o t  do i t  
for y o u .  
m e - n o -h ul k e - to b e 2 ( n o t-op e ra ti ve-dol you-b enefa ctive 2 ) '  I am 
no t doi ng i t  for y o u .  
l a it a h il k e - te ' e h a b e 2 (cook l you-benefa c t i ve 2 ) '  They co oked  
i t  for y o u . 
I i I h e k i 2 h e ' m i 3 n e - te ' e h a b e 4 ( take l tip o u t 2 disaard3 
me-b enefaa t i ve 4 ) '  They t hrew i t  o u t  for m e .  
I i I l a g a  h U2 e - p o l o ' e h i be 3 ( take l aut 2 them-benefaat i ve 3 ) 
He aut i t  for t h e m .  
h i l e - pe l e ' e h a b e 2 ( do l th em-b en e faat i v e2 ) '  T h e y  di d i t  for t h e m .  
3 . 5  S PE C I A L  AUX I L I ARY CONS TRUCT I ONS 
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Ano ther mani fes t ation o f  the verb c omp act , and one that i s  quite 
di f ferent from the three already des c ribed , is  the speci al auxi li ary 
cons t ruc tion . S uch cons truct ions cons t itute a specia l  sequence of two 
( or three ) inflected verbs linked together in a relationship of inter­
dependency . These cons tructi ons are typically expres s i ve of verb aspect 
( and , i n  this s ense dif fer from the three mani fes tations of the verb 
compact already des c ribed ) ,  covering s uch i deas as intenti o n ,  cus tomary 
action , repet i t i ve action and other kinds of i nterdependen cies . 
Each auxi liary cons t ruction has two es sent i a l  components :  a verb 
component indi c ating aspec t  and an aux i l i ary component in that order . 
Any verb may cons t i t ute the aspectual component , but the aux i l iary com­
p onent may only be mani fested by the verb to be ( h u - ) , o r ,  in certain 
ins t an ces , by  y a b e  ( s t ative word ) whi ch fun c t i ons as a c l ause c los ure 
uni t . 9 The verb s mani fes t i ng the aspectual component differ somewhat 
in form depending on the aspect being expres sed . 
The s pe c i al auxi li ary con s t ructi ons indi cate the fol lowing aspec t s . 
( a )  Immediate Intentive Aspect . The immediate i nten t i ve aSPect 
emp loy s the verb to b e  as auxi l i ary which carries al l the usual n u c lear 
af fi xa t i on except the object and negative p refi xes , and mus t  be in the 
p resent tense and mos t  frequent ly t akes the operat ive prefix ( n o - ) . The 
verb indicating aspect , on the other hand , mus t be in t he future tense 
in accord with the intent ive i dea, and conj ugates fo r s ub ject  number b ut 
n o t  for pers on ( see 5 . 2 . 1 ) .  Thi s  does not create amb i guit y  bec aus e the 
auxi li ary verb s ignals the abs o l ute s ubject  of the whole . The ob j ec t  
prefi x , when appropri ate , at taches t o  the aspectual verb . The negat i ve 
p re fi x a l s o  a t taches t o  t he as pec tual verb . An intenti ve s uf fi x  ( -'m u )  
terminates the aspect ua l  verb . S ome examp les fo l low . 
b i  l ub e - ' mu l n o h i b e 2 (go-i n ten t i ve l b e 2 ) .  He i n t e nds t o  go rig h t  
now .  
n a - h a l u be - ' m u l n o h i be 2 (me-h i t-i n t e n t i v e l be 2 ) .  H e  i s  abo u t  to 
h i t  me . 
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me - l i l u b e - ' me l n oh i bu 2 (n ot-t ake-in t e n t i ve l b e 2 ) .  He i s  no t o n  
t h e  v e rg e  o f  t aking i t .  
( b ) Emphati c I ntentive Aspe ct. The emphat i c  intenti ve aspect con­
s t ru c t i o n  i s  like the immedi ate i ntentive in that it emp loys the - ' mu 
s uf fi x ,  with the negat i ve and obj ect pref i xes att aching t o  t he aspectual 
verb whi ch mus t be in the future ten s e .  It di ffers i n  that the auxi l iary 
is y a b e ;  and in that the us ual nuc lear af fi xati o n  app lies to the aspectual 
comp o nent , so t h at t he s ub j ect is  ful ly s pecified in the aspect ual com­
p onent . The emphati c  s u f fi x  ( - n a ) is ob ligatori l y  included in the 
aspect ual verb . Some examp les fol l ow . 
b i  l u - n a - ' m u l y a be 2 (go l s ta tive 2 ) .  I w i Z Z  ce rtai n Z y  g o .  
m e - b i  l u '  i - n a - ' mu l y a b e 2 ( n o t-go l s ta t i v e 2 ) .  We two wi Z Z  defi n i t e Zy 
no t t o .  
n a - h a l i - n a - ' mu l y a be 2 ( me-hi t l s tati ve 2 ) .  He wi Z Z  n o t  h i t  me, 
defin i te Zy .  
( c )  I terative Aspect. The iterati ve aspect als o uses the verb t o  b e  
as auxi l i ary b ut there i s  n o  con s t raint a s  t o  i t s  tense and the negat i ve 
p refix t o  t h i s  aux i l i ary verb . A l l  the usual affixat i o n ,  except ob j ect , 
o c c urs o n  the auxi li ary verb . Ob j ec t , when appropriate , at taches to the 
aspe ctual component . The aspectual comp onent is comp ri sed of a verb 
s tem t o  whi ch the i terati ve morpheme ( - b a ) i s  s u f fi xed . This whole word 
i s  dup l i c ated to give a two word aspectual component . There is agreement 
between the two parts of t he aspect ual component and the aux i l i ary for 
s ub ject . S ome examples of the iterat ive auxi li ary construction fo l l ow . 
no - b a l n o - b a 2 noh i be 3 
I u - b a l I u - b a 2 h i  I i  b e 3 
( e a tl e a t 2 b e 3 ) .  He e a ts and eats . 
( ta Z k l t a Z k 2 b e 3 ) .  He  wi Z Z  t a Z k  and t a Z k . 
ko - ho - b a l k o - h o - b a 2 h U ' e h i b e 3 ( y ou-hi t l yo u-hi t 2 be 3 ) .  He h i t  
y o u  repeatedZy  
ko - b a l k o - b a 2 me - h i l i be 3 ( s ZeeP l s ZeeP 2 be 3 ) .  He wi Z Z  not  s Zeep 
and s Zeep . 
( d )  Customary Aspect. Cus tomary aspect a l s o  requires t he verb to be  
a s  i t s  aux i l i ary . The aspectual verb cons i s t s  o f  a b asIc s tem t o  whi ch 
t he cus t omary s uf fi x  ( - l a t a ) is added . As with verb compounds and as 
w i t h  the i tera t i ve aspect construction, there is agreement between t he 
aspectual component and t he aux i li ary component wit h  regard to s ub j ect . 
The negative and obj ect prefixes att ach to the aspectual verb as i n  mos t  
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o ther auxil i ary cons t ru c t ions c ited above . I t  i s  mos t  common for the 
auxil iary verb t o  be in the p resent tense , b ut examples ,in pas t and future 
have als o  been noted . S ome examp les o f  the cus t omary aux i l iary con­
s t ruction fol low . 
k a f a - l a t a l n o h i b e 2 ( p�an t l be 2 ) .  He h ab i tua��y p�ant8 . 
f a , l a - l a t a l n o h u n e 2 ( hi de l be 2 ) .  We a�way8 h i de .  
k e y e  l i - l a t a l n e h a be 2 ( aZub l be 2 ) .  They k i n b y  aZubb i ng . 
As the last  examp le p artially i l lus t rates , a periphras t i c  complex or 
a compound uni t  may s ub s t i tute for the simp le nuc lear verb in the 
aspect ual component of any of these auxi l i ary cons tructions . The only 
const raint is  that in the i terat ive cons t ruction only the las t element 
o f  the periphras t i c  comp l ex or the compound uni t  redup l i cates . Some 
examp les are as fol lows . 
m i  n a  f i  - b al f i  - b a 2 n o h a n e 3 ( b uY l bUY 2 b e 3 ) . You are b uy i ng and 
b uy i ng .  
1 i l m a l a l u b e - ' m u 2 n o h i b e 3 ( take l p u t 2 be 3 ) .  He i8 abo u t  to 
p�aae i t . 
l ag a  h Ul h e ' m i 2 k e - t a l i - n a - ' m u 3 y a b e 4 (au t l di saard2 you-b enefaat i ve 3 
8 t a ti ve 4 ) . He wi�� defini te�y aut i t  off for you . 
3 . 6  SUMMARY 
Thi s ch apter has des cribed the four di f fering mani festations o f  t he 
verb c ompac t : nuc lear verb , periphras t i c  comp lex , c ompo und unit and 
special auxi l i ary cons t ruct ion . Any one o f  these mani fes tations of t he 
verb c ompact may o c cur as the es sent ial component o f  the c l ause i n  any o f  
the h igher level uni t s  i n  whi ch the c l ause o c c urs . For t he s ake o f  
s imp li c i ty o f  des c ript ion , i n  s u c ceeding chapters ( especially i n  Chapters 
V,  VI and VII which de s c ribe the verb a f fixation in greater det ai l ) 
reference i s  made s impl y  to ' verb s ' and mos t i l lus t rat i ons ut i l i ze only 
the nuclear verb . But it should be unders tood t hat the o t her mani­
fes tati ons of the verb compact are equally relevant . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  I know of only two e x cept ions, b o t h  re cent i nnovations, and both of  
whi ch use  the periphe ral word as a des c ript i ve w ithin a noun phras e: 
o ka l a  n o p o  w a s h  h o us e  and l a i t a n o p o  k i t ch e n .  
2 .  The p e riphras t i c  comp l e x  in Bena-bena i s  apparent ly s omewhat s imilar 
t o  a cons t ruction i n  Te l e fo l  whi ch Phy l l i s  H e al ey 1 9 6 5 : 32 calls  Adj unct 
and Aux i l iary , where she argues that Adj unc t is a class  of  words in  i t s  
own righ t . My des cription of  Bena-bena final verbs ( Young 1 9 6 4 : 78-8 3 )  
re fe r s  t o  the Bena-bena cons t ruction as a Periphrast i c  Comp lex and I am 
h e re conti nuing the us e of the term, whi ch I con s i de r  appropriat e  b e c ause 
the first  component of  the periphrast i c  comp l e x  i s  pe ripheral i n  t e rms of  
grammati cal func t i o n .  
3. I t  i s  hard t o  e s t imate a percent age b e caus e new exp re s s i ons o f  this 
type are b eing obs e rved from t ime t o  t i me . 
4. Agreement for s ub j e ct b etween the component verbs of a compound unit 
is mani fes te d  by vari ants o f  the verb s tem which w i l l  b e  des crib e d  in 
Chap t e r  I V .  
5 .  I n  compo unds w i t h  t w o  or three s tems i n  p re-p o s i t i on o n l y  a very 
limi t e d  numbe r  of verb s  may o c c ur first . 
6 .  Thi s  i s  i ndi c at i ve of a hi e rarch i cal arrangement of unit s  w i t hi n  the 
verb c ompact . 
7 .  The notion o f  s ub s ti t ut i on ( t o  do s omething i ns tead o f  someone els e) 
is not conveye d  b y  the b e nefactive but b y  an e nt i re l y  di fferent con­
s truct i on: a noun phras e and c l i t i c. 
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8 .  The variation o f  the s tem condi ti oned b y  the obj ect a l s o  o c c urs i n  a 
few o ther verb s and is des c ribed i n  5 . 3 . 1 . 
9 .  y a b e  i s  not a t rue verb b ut s erves in a verb ali zing function as i s  
evi denced b y  the indi c ati ve mood ending - be .  The only other forms o f  this  
word are als o verb al: y a g o  and y ag i are forms in keep ing with sentence 
medial verb endi ngs . 

4 . 1 I VE N TI TY 
Ch.apter IV 
VERB S TEMS 
The s t em o f  the verb i s  the b as e  t o  whi ch p re fi xes  and s uffixes are 
at t a che d .  
The fol lowing s ch emat i c  represent ation , showing the affixat i on f o r  a 
nuclear ve rb i n  s entence final pos i ti on , demons t rates the re l at ive o rder 
o f  the b ound c omponents with re ference t o  the s tem . Though medial verbs 
di ffer t o  some degree in their affi xat i o n , ordering o f  t he components i s  
the s ame . 
±Neg. tOp. ±Obj. +STEM +Ts. +Subj . ±Em. ±Ques. +Md. 
A l l  p re fi xes  ( N egati ve ,  Operati ve , Ob j ec t ) are opt i onal ( except for 
ce rtai n  verb s whi ch req ui re an o b j e c t ) ,  each is i ndependent of the o thers , 
and any comb ination i s  allowab le . The ope rat i ve has a natural affi li a t i o n  
with t h e  ve rb in the p re s e nt tens e ;  it h as b e e n  not e d  as o c c urring w i t h  
o ther tens e s , b ut with much l e s s  frequency . Of  t h e  s uffixes (Ten s e , 
Subj e c t ,  Emphat i c ,  Que s tion , Mood ) , Tens e , SUb j e c t  and Mood are obligatory 
i n  s entence final verb s . 
The verb s tem i s  a unit which is o f  one or two s y l l ab les , the final 
s e gment of whi ch is a vowe l .  The typi cal patterns are : V, CV, CVCV ( or 
CVjCVj where the s ub s c ript j indi cates that the vowe ls are i de nt i c al ) .  
The s e gmentation o f  the verb i nt o  s tem and affixes i s  b y  no me ans easy 
b e c aus e o f  f us i on i n  s ome forms and b e c aus e o f  all omorphi c vari at i o n .  An 
a l t e rnat i ve cut to the one adopted in thi s  p ap e r  would as si gn the s tem 
final vowel t o  the firs t s uf fi x ,  b ut this  has b een rej e cted o n  the fol low­
ing grounds : ( a) i t  would give lexi cally cont ran s t i ve zero s tems ; (b) i t  
would res ult i n  a l arge numbe r  o f  homophonous s tems ( in cludi ng ,  i n c i den­
t a l l y , freque n t l y  oc c urring verb s ) ;  ( c )  s tems whi ch are men t i oned ab ove 
as c ont aining two syl lab l e s  in whi ch the vowe l s  are i de nt i cal , would have 
to be des crib e d  as cont aining a vari ab le vowe l ,  the i denti t y  o f  which 
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c ould only b e  t ra ced from the s uffi x ;  Cd) s u c h  a s egmentat ion p laces  the 
formal di s t in c t i o n  b e tween open l i s t  lexical i tems on the form of  the 
c l o s e d  l i s t  i t e ms ( the s uffixes) and i s  there fore le s s  attract i ve . 
4.2 S T E M  CL ASSI FICATIO N 
The verb s tems e xhibit allomorphic s tem alternat i o n .  The final vowe l 
o f  the verb s tem ( or, i n  the case  o f  two s yl l ab le s tems whi ch c ontain 
i de n t i c al vowe ls, b oth vowe l s  o f  the verb s tem) varies,  condi t ioned by 
two dimens i ons : ( a) s ubj ect,  and ( b) t i me . l 
The s ub j e c t  dimens ion contras ts  two oppos i tions o f  focus on the numb e r  
o f  t h e  s ub j e ct ,  c a l l  Monofocal, where attention i s  focused on a s i ngular 
s ubj e c t  o r  upo n  a s i ngular part o f  the s ub j e c t ; and P o ly fo cal, where 
attention is focuse d  on more than one parti cipant as s ub j e c t .  Tab l e  I I  
gives  a n  e xamp le of  the monofo c al versus poly focal forms o f  the stem for 
t he verb t o  h i t .  
The t e rm monofocal des cribes the phenomenon e xemp l i fied b y  the ho -
form o f  the s te m .  Mono focal refers along the ve rt i cal axis t o  s i ngular 
numb e r  for first, s e c ond and third pe rsons ; and along the horizontal axis 
t o  fi rst person in the s ingular, dual and p l ural numbe r .  Thi s  hori zont al 
axis is t e rmed the ego axi s b e cause it  dire ctly re fers t o  ego p arti cipat ion 
i n  the act ion . Thi s  me ans that first person dual and p l ural invo l ve e go 
and o ne or more other part i cipants . Thus the monofocal form of the s tem 
i s  u s e d  for both s i ngular number and ego invo l vement . 
The t e rm poly focal des cribes the phenomenon e xempli fi e d  by the h e ­
form o f  the s tem, i n  wh i ch the fo cus i s  on numb e r  rather t han person; as 
demon s t rated by the noncontras t i veness  between persons in e ach category, 
res ul t ing in two p ai r s  of  homophonous forms . 
The t i me dimens i on cont rast s  s tem forms in P a s t  versus Future tense, 
as i ll u s t rated i n  the e xamples b e low . 
h o ' e h i b e 
h a l  i b e 
he h i t  ( i t )  
h e  wi�� h i t  ( i t )  
The c onflation o f  these two dimensions, the temporal dimens i on and the 
s ub j e ct dime ns i on , produces a c l as s i fi c at i o n  o f  verb s tems . Thi s  comes 
about b ec aus e not a l l  verbs vary in the s ame way. and the di ffe rent i at i o n  
b e tween them i s  p roduce d b y  t h e  s t em vowe l variation . This variab le 
vow e l  phenomenon re s ults  i n  a nume rically  wel l  b al anced group i ng o f  the 
verb s i nt o  three emp i r i c a l  c l a s s e s . Tab le s  I I  and I I I  depi ct these 
c las s e s . 
From these i t  w i l l  b e  noted that a l l  five vowels o f  the Bena-bena 
Table II 
MON OF OCAL  VERS US P OLYFOCAL S TEM F ORMS 
FOR THE VERB to hit 
Stem Form Number 
P l ural Dual S ingular 
Monofo cal h o ' o h un e  h o ' o h u ' i b e h o ' o h ub e  
P o ly fo ca l  h e ' e h a b e h e ' e h a ' i b e  ho ' a h a n e  
-
h e ' e h a b e  h e ' e h a ' i b e h o ' eh i be 
Table I II 
S TEM CLAS S IFIC ATION I N  P A S T  AN D F UTURE TEN S E  
Tense C l a s s  A C l as s  B C l a s s  
Mono- P o ly- Mono- Poly- Mono-
fo cal fo cal fo cal focal foc a l  
Person 






hi t go p i e rce 
P a s t  h o - h e - b u - b i - f i - f i -
Fut ure h a - h a - b i - b i- fi- fi-
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phonologi cal s y s tem enter i nt o  t he c las s i fi cat ion o f  t he verb s tems , to 
produce the fol lowing . 
C l a s s  A: a�e�o 
C l a s s  B: u� i 
C l a s s  C :  
This s ugge s t s  that t he verb s ystem probab l y  draws on an underlying 
phono logi c al s y s tem of three vowel s ,  a, u ,  i ;  and by t he same t oken 
s ugges t s  that each verb has an underlying s tem form ending in one or t he 
o ther o f  t hese vowel s . 2 
However , because o f  the influence o f  the dimens i ons of s ubj ect and 
time upon t he fo rm of the verb s tem, it is not p o s s i b le to pos tulate s uch 
underl y i ng s tem forms with comp lete certaint y . 
Tab le I I I  gi ves the verb s t em forms in both mono focal and polyfo cal 
dimensi ons as c ondi t i oned also  b y  pas t and fut ure forms . Sentence final 
verb forms ut i l i ze all alternant s  lis ted in t he t ab le . Sentence media l  
verb s and p re-p o s i ti onal elements o f  the verb compound , uti li z e  only 
tho s e  forms i l lus t rated in the p as t  tense s ec t o r  o f  Tab le I I I . 
Thus the p a s t  tense fo rms have b een selected as b as i c 3 because ,  ( a )  
they give t he wides t di fferenti at i on o f  verb c las ses , and ( b ) p re­
p o s i t i onal element s in verb compounds ( wh i c h  are uninflected stems ) 
ut i l i z e  t hese fo rms , as do medi al verb s . 
In s uc ceeding chapters , when the term ' bas i c  verb stem' i s  use d ,  i t  
w i l l  b e  referri ng to these forms j ust  des cribed . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  There are a few verb s whi ch a l s o  have s tem a l lomorphs cond i t ioned by 
obj ect ( T ab le I,  Chapter I II, and a l s o  5 . 3.1 ) .  
2 .  It  i s  interes t ing t h a t  p ub li s hed des c rip tions o f  the related l anguages, 
Gads up, Tai rora and Gahuku also p os t ulate three s tem c l as ses 
o f  t he vowels i nvol ved, whi ch appea r t o  be fai rly parallel . 
McKaughan 19 6 4 : 90-9 2 ;  Vi ncent 1 9 6 2:4 ; Deib ler 1 96 3 : 1 1 ) .  
on t he bas i s  
( Frantz and 
3 .  ' Bas i c ' i n  t he sense that they are the mos t rep resent ative and are 
us ed, therefore, in lexi c a l  ent ries . 
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Chapter V 
A F F I XATI ON OF VERBS OCC URRI N G  I N  THE TERMI N US 
OF THE S TANDARD SENTEN CE 
5 . 1 GENERAL STATEMENT 
A s  noted i n  Chap t er I I, the s t andard sentence may cons i st o f  a s i ngle 
verb, o r  i t  may be expanded by  the p re-po s i t ioning o f  other verb s ,  c l a uses 
o r  c l ause-chains . It will be recal led (2. 1 )  that Bena-bena verbs mani fes t 
two maj or morphol ogi c a l  forms, ' medi a l ' and ' final' ; the medi al being 
those forms whi ch o c cur i nternal to the clause-chain, and the final forms 
being dis t rib uted in the chai n terminus and the sentence terminus . Si nce 
t he c hai n termi nal forms are vari ants of the forms whi ch o c cur in t he 
s entence terminus, t his c hap ter deals  with the affixation o f  the verbs 
whi ch o c cur in t he terminus of the s t andard sentence, and the chain ter­
minal forms are dealt wit h in s uc ceeding chapters ( Ch ap ters VI and VII )  
a c c ording t o  sentence type. 
The verb whi ch oc curs in t he t erminus o f  the s t andard s entence dominates 
a l l  other verb s in the s ame s entence . It i s  this  sentence final verb whi ch 
i s  more hi ghly coded for tense and s ub j ec t  pers on and number than the 
medial verb s ; and does not have res t ri c tions as t o  tense found i n  the 
t erminus o f  certain c l ause-chai ns . The form o f  the tense and s ub j ect 
affixat i on of verbs o c c urring in the sentence terminus is i denti ca l  with 
t hat o f  verbs in the chain terminus, and underlies the formati on o f  media l  
forms . l Since only verbs i n  the s entence terminus c arry a ffi xat ion for 
mood, the mood o f  the s enten ce final verb i s  the mood o f  the who le sen­
tence. The tense o f  the sentence final verb is also the tense o f  the 
who le s entence. The tenses of p re-final verb s are a lway s  relat ive to the 
t ense of the s entence final verb . 
5.2 SUFFIXES 
S uf fi x at i on o f  the final verb indicates tense, s ubj ect, emphas is,  
q ues t i on and mo od . Of thes e s ubj ect, tense and mood are ob l i gat ory ; and 
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as has been s t at ed earlie r ,  there i s  a c lo s e  l i ai s on between the stem and 
the s ub j e c t  and tense morp hemes t hat makes s egmentat ion of the word 
di ffi cult . 
5 . 2 . 1  S u b j e c t  
I t  i s  chara c t e ris t i c  o f  the s t ructure o f  t he Bena-bena verb that 
s ubj e c t  is indi cated in allomorphic variat ions of the s t em and of the 
other affi xe s , as we l l  as by a bound s ub j e c t .  Full spe c i fi c ation o f  
s ub j e ct i s  o n l y  a chi eved by  t h e  s ub j e c t  s uf fi x  i n  comb ination with tense 
and mood s uffixe s , empha s i s  and q ues tion morpheme s  if they o c cur , and in 
the cas e  o f  pre s ent tens e ,  in  c omb i nation with t he stem . The comp le t e  
verb p aradigm neve r s p e c i fies more than s even o f  t he nine s ub j e ct p ersons , 
having homophony between s econd and third pers ons in the p o l y fo c al s e ctor 
of  the matri x .  Such amb igui ty i s  only re s o l ve d  by the use o f  the free 
form s ub j e c t  prono uns . 
The b ound s ub j e c t  o f  the final verb , s i gnaling person and numb er o f  
the ac t o r ,  o c c urs in  s e cond order afte r the s t em.  Fus ions o f  s ubj e c t  with 
s tem make i t  di fficult to i denti fy a s ubj e ct morpheme in any b ut the 
fut ure tense form of the ve rb . Thus , s in ce s ub j e ct i n fl e c t i ons in  
fut ure verb forms are a l s o  const ant for all three ve rb c las se s , the s e  
s ubj e c t  forms are p o s i t ed a s  bas i c  and the fus ions in  t h e  p res ent tense 
are explained i n  t e rms of  them . ( Past tens e b uilds on the p re s ent and 
i s  des cribed i n  5 . 2 . 2 ) .  
The s ubj e c t  p ronoun suffi xes are di splaye d in Tab le V .  The dual forms 
may be cons i dered comb inations o f  the s ingular forms linke d by glot tal 
stop . N o t e  that , as s tated above , no conj ugat i on of the verb contras t s  
the forms o f  se cond and third persons in ei ther dual or p l ura l ,  and t hat 
this non-contras t i veness is  a mani fe s t ation of poly focal s ubj e c t . The 
homophony o f  se cond person s ingular with s e cond and third p l ural , and o f  
fir s t  pe r s on s i ngular with first person plural i s  res o lved in t he fully 
inflected ve rb be cause allomorphs o f  the s tem and other s uffixes add 
further s p e c i fi c ati on . Thi s  homophony is only apparent when the s ub j e ct 
s uffi xes are ab s t racted ( Table IV) . 
I t  i s  virtually impo s s ib l e  t o  s e gment p re c i s e l y  person f rom numb e r .  
Howe ver ,  there i s  s ome reason for p o s t ulat ing person a s  u ,  a, i in the 
unde rlying forms for fi rs t ,  s e cond and third p e rs on re s p e c t i vely . In 
t e rms of numb e r ,  it is p robable that the s ubj e c t  affi x only cont ras t s  
dual and non-dual :  non-dual b eing a s ingle vowe l  ( V )  and dual b e i ng 
forme d by the addi t i on o f  I i ( V ' i ) .  S i ngular and plural c annot b e  c le arly 
di f fe re nt i at ed ,  b ut the al lomorphs of other suffi xe s , s uch as mood , appear 
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t o  b e  a de vice for res o lvi ng amb iguity between s ingular and p lural . Note 
h owever t hat it c annot b e  said that one variant o f  s uch a s uffix repre s e nt s  
s i ngular and the other p l ural ( see  e xamp l e s  i n  Tab l e  V ) . Al lomorphs o f  
the ve rb s t em and o f  the operat i ve p re f i x  cons is tently regi s t e r  monofocal 
ve rsus p o ly fo cal  s ubj e c t . 
5 . 2 . 2  Ten s e  
The s e cond impo rtant dimension i nvolved i n  verb affixation i s  t ime . 
There are three tense s : p as t ,  pre s e nt and future , b ut there i s  s ome 
e vi dence to s ugge s t  that pas t  has evo l ve d  from present . Thi s  s eems to 
set future tens e  ap art as having a p otent i a l  time asp e ct . P re s ent and 
p a s t  have more of an a c t ual aspe c t . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 1  The fut ure t ens e is  the mos t  easily  ident i fi e d  o f  the thre e  
tens es . I t  i s  i ndi c at e d  by  the fut ure morpheme - I ,  whi ch o c curs in  first 
orde r after the verb stem.  The s tem o f  verb s  in  the fut ure tense i s  
invariant . Thi s  i s  not e d  in the future s e ctor o f  the s tem mat ri x in  
Tab l e  I I I . 
The fut ure tense indi cates ei ther ( a ) an ac tion that wi l l  t ake p l ac e  
in t h e  future , near o r  dis t ant ; or  ( b )  int ention,  abi li ty or potent i a l i t y . 
A paradi gm o f  the ve rb to go i s  given in Tab le V .  A l l  three verb 
c l as s e s  i n f l e ct i dent i cally in  the fut ure form . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 2  The p re s ent tens e o f  the verb indi cate s e i the r ( a ) an act i on 
whi ch t akes p l ace at the t i me o f  speaking o r  ( b )  a s tat e o f  b e i ng .  
Unl i ke the fut ure , the pre sent tense i s  not i ndi c at e d  b y  a separate 
morphe me , b ut by  the me rging of stem and s ub j e c t  vowel s ; the s tem final 
vowe l being ret ai ne d  in s ome i ns t ances and the s ub j e ct vowel in  others . 
In s ome ins t ances  the ass imi lat ion is on ly part i al , b ut there i s  s t i l l  
reduct i on . The i n fluence o f  the s t em vowel o r  the p ronoun vow e l  o n  the 
dir e c t i on of the as s i mi l at i on is here t e rme d pre domination . 2 When t he 
as s i mi lation i s  t oward the s tem vowe l ,  the s tem i s  s a i d  t o  predominate ; 
when t oward the pronoun vowe l ,  the pronoun is said t o  predominate . 
E xamp l e s  fo l l ow . 
( a ) Stem vow e l  predomination resulting in pres ent tense 
S tem Pron . Mood 
f i - - a  - n e  f i ne y o u  p i e rce 
( b )  P ronoun vowe l predomination resulting i n  present t e n s e  
S tem Pron .  Mood 









Tab le I V  
BAS I C  FORMS OF S UBJECT P ERS ON 
Person 
1 s t  
2nd 
3rd 
P ARAD I GM 
Future 
- 1  
- 1 
- 1 
- 1  
- 1 
- 1  
- 1  
OF 
S ingular 
- u  
- a  
- i 
Table 
VE RB t o  go 
Subject 
- u  
- a  
- i 
- u I i 
- u  
- a I i 
- a  
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Number 
Dual P l ural 
- U I i - u  
- a I i - a  
- a ' i  - a  
V 




- b e  > b i 1 u b e  1 s t  s g .  
- n e  > b i 1 a n e  2nd s g . 
- b e  > b i 1 i b e  3rd s g .  
- b e  > b i 1 u I i b e  1 s t  d L  
- n e  > b i 1 u n e  1st  p I . 
- b e  > b i 1 a I i b e  2nd/3rd 
- b e  > b i 1 a b e  2nd/3rd 
dL 
p I . 
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Thi s  os c i l l ation o f  pre dominance b e tween s tem and s ub j e ct pronoun as  
i t  app l i e s  t o  the three verb c l as s es i s  set  o ut i n  Tab le VI . In this 
t ab le , ego re fers to first pers on forms and non-ego t o  a l l  other forms . 
The l et t e r  P s ymb ol i zes pronoun predomination and S s tem pre domi nati o n . 
The pronoun re ferred t o  i s  the underlying form o f  the s ub j e ct p ronoun 
des cribed i n  s e ct ion 5 . 2 . 1  of this chap t e r , i l l us t rated in Tab le I V .  
S tem forms are thos e  dis cus s e d  a s  ' underlying forms ' in  s e ct ion 4 . 2 . 3 
The o s ci l lation o f  p re domi nance b etween the vowels  o f  the s tem and the 
p ro noun s uf fi x  is  s e en to produce a divis ion b etween firs t p e rs on forms 
and a l l  the others , thus h i ghlighting the s t atus o f  ego in B ena-bena verb 
s tru c t ure . Thi s  i s  veri fied further i n  that within the ego s e c t o r  o f  the 
mat rix the dire c tion of  predomination is always t oward the p ronoun . I t  
wi l l  b e  re c a l l ed also that in  terms of  s t em allomorphs , there is  c ategor­
i z at ion of all firs t person forms along wi th s ingular forms as mono fo cal 
(4 . 2 )  . 
Paradigms i l lus t rative o f  the pres ent t ense forms o f  a representat i ve 
verb for e a ch verb c l as s  are given i n  Tab les VII , VI II and I X .  I t  wi l l  
b e  noted that , unl ike the future , the pres ent tens e i nflections di ffer 
s l igh t l y  a c ro s s  c l as s e s , the re sult o f  the domination pro c e s s  j us t  de­
s crib e d . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 3  The p a s t  tens e , whi ch indi c ates ( a )  an action whi ch t ook p l a c e  
i n  the p as t ,  n e ar or dis t ant , and ( b ) comp l e t ion , is  manifested b y  an 
unus ual s t ructure whi ch is actual ly a comp o s i te o f  morphemes . Thi s  past 
tense compos i t e  is  comp ri s e d  of  a past tense morpheme p l us the present 
t ens e form o f  the verb h u -�h i - to b e ,  and the whol e  i s  t i e d  to the verb 
s t e m  b y  glot t al s top . 4 The e s s ential comp onent s o f  the verb in the p as t  





p ast + to be  
o-h  u 
Mood 
b e  I w e n t 
The p as t  tens e morpheme has three a l lomorphs : o -� a -�e - . The o c currence 
of  e a ch i s  condi ti oned b y  the s ub j e ct , as  i s  disp layed in Table X :  0 -
o c c urs with ego s ub j e c t s , a - wi th s e cond p e rs o n  s i ngular , and e - e l s ewhere . 
The s tem allomo rphs o c c urring w i th p as t  tense verb forms are b a s i c  
( 4 . 2 ) a n d  h ave b e e n  l i s ted in Tab le II I .  It  wil l  b e  recalled t hat the 
s te m  in past t ense forms c ont ras t s  mono foc al and p o l y fo c al s ub j e c t .  
A p aradi gm i l l us t ra t i ve o f  the pas t  tense form o f  the verb , us ing the 
verb to h i t  ( h o - �h e - )  as an e xample is given in Tab le XI . All t hree verb 




Tab le VI 







p *  
P 
C las s C 
P 
S 
* I n  this  case t he p re domination is indet erminate ; 
it could b e  also argue d that the s tem predominates 
h e re , b ut the fo rce o f  the p at tern s e ems t o  s ug­
ges t  p ronoun p redomination by analogy with c l a s s e s  
A and C .  
Tab le VI I 






S tem Pronoun form 
indicative 
h a - - u  > h o b e  
h a - - u I i > h o  I i b e  
h a - - u  > h o n e  
h a - - a  > h a n e  
h a - - i > h a b e  
h a - - a I i > h a I i b e  
h a - - a  > h a b e  
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Person 
number 
1 s t  s g .  
1 s t  dI . 
1 s t  pI .  
2nd s g .  




p I . 
Tab le  V I I I  








Indeter- b u - - u  > b u b e  1 s t  s g .  
minate 
Ego b u - - U I i > b u I i b e  1 s t  dI . 
b u - - u  > b u n e  1 s t  pI . 
P ronoun b u - - a  > b a n e  2nd s g .  
Non- b u - - i > b i b e 3rd s g .  
ego b u - - a I i > b a  I i b e  2nd/ 3rd dI . 
b u - - a  > b a b e  2nd/3rd p I .  
Tab le I X  




i nati on 
S tern Pronoun form 
number 
indi cative 
Pronoun f i - - u  > f u b e  1st  sg . 
Ego f i - - U I i > f u I i b e  1s t dI . 
f i - - u  > f u n e  1st  p I . 
S tern f i - - a  > f i n e 2nd s g .  
Non- f i - - i > f i be 3 rd s g .  
e go f i - - a  ' i  > f i ' i  b e  2nd/ 3rd dI . 
f i - - a  > f i b e 2nd/ 3rd p I . 
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Tab le X 
P A S T  T E N S E  COMPOS I TE 
Past Tense Ve rb Pe rson 
morpheme to be  number 
0- h u b e  1 s t  s g .  
Ego 0- h u '  i b e  1 s t  dI . 
0- h u n e  1s t p I . 
a - h a n e  2nd s g .  
e - h i b e 3 rd s g .  
Non- e - h a '  i b e  2nd/ 3rd dI . 
ego e - h ab e  2nd/ 3rd p I .  
T ab le XI 
P A R A D I  GM 0 F VE RB to h i t  I N  P A S T  T E N S E  
Mono focal h o ' oh u b e  1s t s g .  
h 0 ' o h  u '  i b e  1 s t  dl . 
h o ' oh u n e  1 s t  p I . 
h o ' a h a n e  2 nd sg . 
h o ' e h i b e 3rd s g .  
P o1yfoca1 h e ' eh a ' i b e 2 nd/ 3rd d l . 
h e ' e h a b e  2nd/ 3rd p I . 
3 3  
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5 . 2 . 3 E mp h a t i c ,  Q u e s t i o n , Moo d S u f f i x e s  
The remaining three s uffi xes that o c cur w i t h  the final verb are the 
emphati c , q ue s t i on and mood morphemes . Each one exhib i t s  allomorphi c 
variant s condi ti oned by s ub j e ct des i gnati ons and thes e are shown i n  
Tab l e  XII . From thi s  t able , cons i s t ent corre lation o f  variant s i s  seen 
t o  e xi s t  b e tween t he s uffixes . 
5 . 2 . 3 .1  The emphat i c  suffix - n a� - t a ,  whi ch o c curs in t he third order 
aft e r  the s tem,  indi cates empha s i s  by ( a )  e xp re s s ing factuali zation or 
as s erti on , and ( b )  with the p a s t  tense , by expres s ing an added degree of  
c omp l e te dnes s  o r  remo t e ne s s . 
Emphat i c  may occur freely with a l l  tenses  and moods , b ut when us e d  with 
the p re s ent tense it  shows a p re di l e c t ion for the s imul t aneous o c currence 
of the opera t i ve prefix n o -�n e - (5 . 3 . 2 ) . When used with the indicative 
mood , the s e p arat e c laus e c l os ure word y a b e  i s  used in l i e u  o f  the attach­
ed mo od s uffi x  - b e�- n e . 5 When the emphat i c  is  used with the rhe torical 
mood , the que s t ion s uffi x is  ob li gatory , b ut only the variant - f i  may 
o c cur i n  e mphat i c  constru c t i ons . Some examp l e s  follow . 
f i  ' o h u - n a  y a b e  I defi ni te ly p i e rced i t .  
b i l a - t a  y a b e  You wi l l  de fi ni t e ly go . 
n o mo l o - n a  y a b e  I a m  cert a i n ly p laci ng i t .  
m i n a l a - n a - f i - h e ?  Wi l l  they  defi ni t e ly s tay ? 
5 . 2 . 3 . 2  The que s ti on s uffix o c c urs in fourth order after the s te m .  An 
i nte rrogat i ve s ente nce is frequent ly mani fes t e d  by a s entence final verb 
c arrying the question s uffi x - f i �- p i .
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It  is used to ask a que s t i o n  or 
make a reque s t  whi ch req ui res , as a res po ns e ,  affi rmation or negat i on . 
When i n  comb ination wi th the emphat i c  morpheme ( - n a ) , only the - f l  form 
o c curs ; and apart from this const rai nt , the al l omorphic vari ants ,  - f l �- p i , 
o c cur as shown i n  Tab l e  XII . Examp les  are as fo l l ows . 
b i l u - p i - h e ?  Sha l l  '"e go? 
b i  l u - t a - f i - h e ?  Sh a H  w e  de fini te ly go? 
b i 1 u - n a - f i  - h e ?  Sha H I de fini te l y  go ? 
no b i - f i - h e ?  Is he going?  
b u ' e h i - f i - h e ?  Di d h e  go? 
5 . 2 . 3 . 3  The two mood s uffixes - b e� - n e  indi c at ive , and - h e  rhetori cal , 
o ccur i n  final p o s i t i o n ,  that i s  in the f i ft h  order after t he verb s te m .  
The indi c at i ve mood e xpre s s e s  a statement of  fac t and i s  u s e d  w i t h  any 
o f  the t ense s . The allomorph - n e o c c urs with fir s t  person p l ural and 
3 
Emphatic 
- n a  
- t a 
Tabl e XI I 
A l l O MO RP H I C  V A R I ANTS  O F  TH I R D ,  F O U RTH  
AN D F I F T H  O RD E R S U F F I X E S  
4 5 
Ques tion Mood 
Indicative Rhetorical 
- f i  - b e  - h e  
- p i - n e  - h e  
3 5  
P erson 
1s t s g .  dI . 
2nd dl . 
3rd al l 
numbers 
1s t p I . 
2nd s g .  
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s e cond person s ingular , and - b e  o c curs with a l l  o t her persons . 
The rhe t o ri cal  s uffix - h e  i s  mutual l y  exc lusive with the indi cative , 
and i s  an o b l igat ory component within que s tion cons truc t ions . It e xpre s ­
s e s  i nte rrogation and conc lusion , 7 Some e xamp l e s  o f  indic at i ve and 
rh e t o r i c a l  c ons t ructions fo l l ow . 
n o b l - b e 
no b a - n e  
no b i f l - h e ?  
H e  i s  going 
You are going 
Is he going? 
5 . 2 . 4  I mp e ra t i v e  
Imperat i ve construct ions are dis t inct from other final forms o f  the 
verb i n  that mo s t  orders of s uf fi xe s  pre vious ly de s cribe d  do not o c cur 
with the imperat i ve , and s ince these cons t ruct ions are limited t o  s e c ond 
person s ub j e c t  forms . Imperat i ve cons t ructi ons are composed o f  verb s t ems 
whi c h  inflect  for s e cond person s i ngular , dual or p lural imperat i ve s ub­
J e c t s  throughout . The se s u ffixes are - b o  ' s e cond pers o n  s i ngular ' , - I l yo 
' s e cond person dual ' and - 1 0  ' se cond pers on p l ural ' .  
The i mperat i ve mood may occur in either o f  two dis tinct types : ( a ) 
the form i ndi cating a s imp le c ommand o r  imperat i ve reque s t , ( b )  the form 
i ndi cating the c ommand with intensit y . 
5 . 2 . 4 . 1 The s imp le impe rat i ve o cc urs with the b as i c  verb s tem ( that i s , 
p a s t  tense form ) for the mono fo c a l  s e c tor , and the future s tem fo r the 
p o l y fo c a l  s e ctor i n  each of the ve rb c las s e s . See Tab l e  XI I I . 
Any pre fi x may o c c ur with the s impl e  imp erati ve , e xcept the operat i ve . 8 
5 . 2 . 4 . 2  The intensive imperative uses the b as i c  stem al lomorphs for al l 
forms and t akes the pas t t ense s uf fi xation , ab s tract ing from the p a s t  
t e n s e  mat rix o n l y  t w o  forms : - oh u  ' monofo c a l ' and - e h l ' po lyfocal ' .  The 
i mp erat i ve s uffi xes ( whi ch are the s ame as tho s e  des cribed for the s imp le 
i mp erative ) comp lete the e s s ential a f fixat i o n . Pre fixat i o n ,  whi ch is 
optiona l , is as des cri b e d  for the s imp le imperati ve . Tab le XIV gives  a 
paradigm fo r the intensive imp erat i ve for a l l  three verb c l a ss e s . 
5 . 2 . 4 . 3  Another type o f  i mperative cons t ruction i s  the c ausat i ve whi ch 
is us e d  with t he meaning of aause something t o  happ e n  or aauae 8 omeone to  
do 8 ome t h i ng . I t  h as two forms , dual and non-dua l ,  i nd i c ated by  - '  i n o 
and - n o respe c t i ve l y . There i s  no cont ras t b etween si ngular and p lura l . 
The s t em i s  i n  the p o l y fo cal form throughout . A paradigm o f  the c ausative 









Cl ass A 
hi t 
h o - b o  
h a - l i yo 
h a - I  0 
Tab l e  XI I I  
P A RA D I G M  O F  S I MP LE I MP E RAT I VE 
Class B Class C 
go p i e  rae 
b u - bo f i - b o 
b i - I  i yo  f i - I  i yo  
b i - I o  f i - I  0 
Tab Ie X I V  
Person 
number 
2nd s g .  
2nd dl . 
2nd p l . 
PA RADI GM O F  I NT E N S I V E I MP E RA T I V E  
Class A Cl ass B 
h i t  g o  
h o ' o h u - b o  b u ' oh u - b o  
C l as s  C 
p i e  rae 
f i  ' o h u - b o  
Person 
number 
2nd s g .  
h e ' e h i - l i y o b i ' e h i - l i y o f i ' e h i - l i yo 2nd dI . 
h e ' e h i - I o  b i - e h i - I o  f i ' e h i ' l o 2nd p I . 
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Tab l e  XV 
P A RA D I G M  O F  CAUSAT I VE I MP E RA T I VE 
C l as s  A Class B Clas s  C Pers on number 
h i t  go p i erce 
Non-dual h e - no b i - n o  f i - n o  2nd- 3rd* 
Dual h e - l i n o b i - I  i n o  f i - I  i n o  2nd-3rd 
*2nd -3rd means that the c ommand i s  t o  the 2nd pers on t o  c ause 
the 3rd pers on to carry it out . 
T ab l e  XVI 
P A RA D I GM  O F  I MME D I AT E  I N T E NT I V E , b u - go 
Numbe r 
Aspectua1 Auxi liary 
Person verb verb 
b i  l u b e ' mu n o h u b e  1 s t  
S ingular b i l u b e ' mu n oh a n e  2nd 
b i l u b e ' m u noh i be 3rd 
Dual b i I u I i be I mu n oh u ' i b e 1 s t  
b i  l u ' i b e ' m u n e h a '  i be 2nd and 3rd 
b i l un e ' mu n o h u n e  1 s t  
P l ural 
b i l u n e ' mu n e h a b e  2nd and 3rd 
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5 . 2 . 5  I n te n t i v e  
The intent i ve cons t ructions h ave b e e n  de s c ri b e d  a s  t o .  the i r  syntact i c  
s truc t ure i n  s e ct i on 3 . 5 .  I t  wil l b e  recalled that t he intent i ve con­
s t ruc t i ons are s p e c i al auxi li ary c ons t ru c t i ons comprised of an aspe c t ua l  
comp onent and a n  auxi l i ary component . Since t h e  form o f  the auxi l i ary 
i s  that of a normal s entence final verb , it is only necess ary here t o  
di s cuss  the a f fi xat i on o f  the aspe c t ual verb i n  t he intent i ve cons t ructions . 
The a ff i xat i on o f  the aspe ctual verb in int enti ve cons t ru c t ions i s  
s imi lar t o ,  b ut not i dent i c al with , t he normal s entence final affixat ion . 
The aspe c tual verb o f  the int ent i ve cons truction is re s t r i c t e d  t o  fut ure 
t ens e .  
The e mphati c i ntent i ve uti li z e s  the s ame a f fi xation as des cribed for 
e mphati c ,  b ut requi re s  the addition o f  the int enti ve morpheme - ' mu as the 
last s uf fi x .  S ome e xamp l e s  fol low . 
b i l u- n a - ' mu y a b e  
m i n a l a - t a - ' mu y a be 
I defini t e ly i n t e n d  to go . 
You  wi l l  certai n ly s tay . 
The imme di a t e  i nt ent i ve di ffers from the usual final affi xation i n  
t hat ( a )  t h e  intentive a f f i x  - ' mu i s  required as t h e  l ast  s uf fi x , ( b )  the 
mood s uffix whi ch o c c urs in pre- final order i s  - b e for non-p lural and - n e  
for p l ural ( compare with 5 . 2 . 3 . 3 ) ,  and ( c )  s ub j e c t  s uf fi xe s  cont rast only 
dual ( - u '  i ) and non-dual ( - u ) numb e r  and make no di s tinct ions for pers on .  
Tab l e  XVI give s  a p aradi gm i ll us t rat i ve o f  the imme di a t e  intenti ve . Some 
examp l e s  fo l l ow . 
k a f a l u - n e - ' mu n o h u n e  We are j u s t  ab o u t  t o  p la n t  i t .  
b l l u - b e - ' mu n oh i b e He i n t e nds t o  go now . 
h a l u ' j - b e - ' mu n o h u ' i b e We two are ab o u t  t o  s h o o t  i t .  
5 • 3 PRE F1 XES 
Unl i ke that of the s uffi xe s , the s e gment ation of the prefix from the 
verb s tem i s  s trai gh t forward , there being no fusi ng of morphemes . The 
re l a t i ve order of p re fi xes  has been s t at e d  in 4 . 1  and t he p re fi xe s  are 
now des cribed in order from the s tem outward . 
5 . 3 . 1  O b j e c t  
The o c c urrence o f  t he ob j e c t  prefi x give s  a three way divi s i on o f  
verb s whi c h  does not coinc i de with the three c las s e s  de fined earlier . 
The di vi s i on o f  verb s  on the basis  o f  the obj e ct pre fix is as follows : 
( a )  tho s e  wi th whi ch the o b j e c t  pre fi x  i s  ob l i gatory , ( b ) those w i t h  
whi ch i t  i s  op tiona l ,  and ( c )  tho s e  verbs whi ch may n o t  t ake a n  obj e c t . 
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Howeve r ,  many verb s whi ch do not t ake an ob j e ct p re fi x  may app e ar in 
obj e c t  c ons tructi ons through the p ro c e s s  o f  c ompo unding . The b enefac t i ve 
c ompo und ( 3 . 4 )  is an e x ample . The verb f i - p i erce does not t ake o b j e c t  
p re fi xes  b ut as not e d  here can appear in t h e  c ompound that takes a n  ob j e c t . 
f i l n e - t o ' e h i b e 2 ( pi e rcel me -benefa c t i ve 2 ) '  I t  p i erced me . 
Ano ther commonly used verb whi ch comp o unds t o  make a non-ob j e c t  verb 
into an ob j ec t  cons truction i s  the verb l e ' mo -� l e ' me - take o r  carry 
( animate obj e c t s ) .  Thi s  verb oc curs as firs t memb e r  o f  the comp ound and 
i s  t he b a s e  to whi ch the ob j e c t  pre fix att aches . An examp le foll ows . 
n e - l e ' mo l ho t i  ' e h i b e 2 ( me-t ake l s tand2 ) .  He aaused me to s tand.  
As s t at e d  i n  3 . 4 ,  compounds can carry an obj e c t  p re fix p rovi ded there is  
a verb i n c l uded whi ch may t ake an ob j e ct pre fix , and i n  s uch cases the 
obj e ct so  s i gnaled app lies  t o  the whole comp o und . An e xamp le fol l ows . 
Wi�� h e  ki�� me ? 
Another imp ortant characteris t i c  o f  the Bena-bena obj e c t  prefixation 
is  that this  p re fi x  i s  used t o  i ndi cate either direct or indi re ct obj e c t . 
Tho ugh b ot h  direct and indi re c t  ob j e c t  may not at the s ame time b e  
indi c at e d  b y  ve rb a f fi xat ion , a c laus e may contain b oth : t h e  indirect 
ob j e ct in b ound form and the di re c t  obj e c t  in free form in t he noun phrase .  
The o b j e c t  p re fi xes  compri s e  a s e t  o f  nine persons , deri ved from the 
free s et of pronouns ( s ee Tab les XVII  and XVII I ) . There i s  a cons i s tent 
lack of an ove rt form for third p ers on s ingular . 9 Harmoni zation of the 
final vow e l  o f  the pre fix with the first vowe l o f  the verb s tem o c c urs 
cons i s t e nt ly i n  all i ns t anc e s , the s ame phenomenon b e i ng t yp i c a l  also o f  
p o s s e s s i ve s u f fi xes  on nouns ( Young and Young 1 9 6 5 : 81 ) .  Examp l e s  o f  vowe l 
harmoni z a t i on fol low . 
n a - h a 1 i b e  
n o - h o ' e h i b e 
n e - h e ' e h a b e  
n u - n u  k i ' e h i b e 
n i - m i - e h i b e  
H e  wi l� hi t me . 
He h i t  me . 
They h i t  me . 
He h ugged me . 
He gave i t  t o  me . 
The b as i c  forms o f  the ob j e c t  pre fi x  are t aken from t he free-form 
p ronouns ( Tab le XVI I )  and are s hown in Tab le XVI I I . Thi s  t ab le shows 
that there is a three way cont ras t of p e rsons i n  three c at egori es o f  
numb e r . Thus the obj e c t  affixation c ontras t s  a l l  nine pers ons , as 
c ompare d with the s ub j e c t  affixation whi c h  shows only s e ven formal con­
t ra s t s  wi thin t he verb morphology . 
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There are two imp ortant verb s whi c h  when p re fixed for obj e c t  di ffer 
from tho s e  already des c rib e d :  the verb to gi ve and the 
.
bene fact i ve verb 
( s e e  3 . 4 ) .  The s e  two verbs man i fe s t  t he fol lowing di fferences from other 
obj e c t  cons tructi ons : ( a )  harmonization i s  only p artial ( fo r  thi rd p erson 
s ingular and s e c ond and third p erson p l ural there i s  no harmoni zati on ) ;  
( b ) third pers on s ingular i s  e - i n s t e ad o f  zero and this morpheme i s  used 
a l s o  for third person p l ural ins tead of e n a - ;  ( c )  l e - is  used for both 
firs t and s e cond p l ural p e rs ons and s o  rep laces l e na - for s e cond p e r s on 
p l ural ; ( d )  the s tem o f  the ve rb has a l l omorphi c  vari ant s for the s e cond 
and thi rd p er s on obj e ct . Th e form o f  the s e  s t e m  allomorphs di ffers 
s li gh t ly b e tween the two verb s . Howeve r b oth verb s have variant s w i t h  
i ni ti a l  p i n  t h e  s t em f o r  s e cond and third p l ural o b j ec t . The s e  s tem 
a llomorphs fo l low : t o  give p i - s e cond and third p l ural ob j e c t , and m i -
a l l  other pers ons ; benefa c t i v e  p o l o-�p e l e -� p a l a - s e cond and third p l ural 
obj e c t ,  and t o - � t e -� t a - all other obj e c t  pers ons . ( The verb t o  gi ve i s  
a C l a s s  C verb and s o  has n o  s t em a l lomorphs for s ub j e c t , whereas t he 
b ene fac t i ve verb , b e i ng a C l a s s  A verb has s t em allomorphs for b oth s ub j e c t  
and t ens e ) . Tab l e  XIX gives a p aradigm o f  the verb t o  gi ve conj ugat e d  
f o r  ob j ec t . 
5 . 3 .1 . 1 The re i s  a s p e c i al group o f  verb s whi ch remain s t at i c  as t o  
s ubj e ct , by  b e ing cons i s t ent ly third p erson s ingular , b ut whi c h  inflect 
for o b j e c t . Thus the speaker uses  an obj e c t  p re fi x  for what , in an 
1 0  English g l o s �  t rans l ates  a s  s ub j e c t  in each ins t ance . These are called 
i mp e rsonal verb s . The prefixes are tho s e  t yp i c a l  of  the  vast maj ority 
o f  obj e c t  cons t ruct i ons alre ady des c ribed .  As a rul e ,  s t em forms do not 
change for Ob j e c t . l l  Some e xamp l e s  fol low . 
n i - g i n a g a  n o f i b e  
n e - b e s i b e 
n e - k e  s u  h a b e  
n i - b i t a n o h i b e 
I p i ty . 
I am s i ck . 
I fo rg e t . 
I p refe r .  
5 . 3 . 2  O p e ra t i v e  p re f i x 
The s e c ond order ve rb p re fi x  is the operat i ve pre fi x .  I t  i s  use d  t o  
i nd i c ate ( a )  a n  a c t i o n  whi ch i s  in operat ion at t h e  t ime o f  s p e ak ing , 
though i t  may h ave b egun in the p as t  and continue into the future , o r  ( b )  
an act i on whi c h  i s  customary . The operative p re fi x  generally as sociates  
with the verb in the pres ent tense , b ut it  has been ob served with the 
verb i n  future tense ( for e xampl e  n o - a l  i be h e  wiZZ be  comin g ) .  
The re are two a l l omorphi c vari ant s of  the operat i ve p re fi x ,  n o -�n e - ,  
T ab l e  XVI I 
F RE E  P RO N O UN S  
Person Number 
S ingular Dual P lural 
1st  n a n i I e '  a I i  I a l  i 
2nd ka i l e t a  I i  I e n a  I i  
3rd a i e t a  I i  e n a  I i  
Tab l e  XVI I I  
O B J E C T  P RE FI X E S  
Person Number 
S ingular Dual P lural 
1s t n a - l e ' a - l a -
2nd k a - l e t a - l e n a -
3rd {1 e t a - e n a -
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P l ural 
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n i - m i b e 
k i - m i b e  
e - m i b e  
l e ' i - m i be 
l e t i - m i b e 
e t i - m i b e 
1 i - m i  be  
l e - p i b e 
e - p i b e 
S ub j e ct 
3 rd s g .  
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whi ch o c c ur w i t h  the monofocal and p oly focal s ub j e ct forms o f  the verb 
res pe c t i ve ly . Some e xamples  o f  the verb in the operati ve form are as 
follows . 
n o - a b e  
n o - n i - m i b e  
n e - b a b e 
n e - h a f i h e ?  
H e  i s  c omi ng . 
He i 8  g i v i ng i t  t o  me . 
They are goi ng . 
A re t h ey ( th e re ) ?  
5 . 3 . 2 N e g a t i v e  p re f i x 
The morpheme me - n e g a t i ve i s  pre fixe d t o  the verb in third o rder from 
the s t e m .  There are no c on s t raint s on i t s  co-oc currence w i t h  other verb 
a ffixati o n . Examp l e s  follow . 
me - ho ' e h i b e 
me - n o b i b e 
me - f i I i  l i b e 
l a i t a me - h u ' e h i b e 
o k a l a me - h u  ke t a l u b e  
I i  me - mo l o ' e h i b e 
He did no t h i t .  
He  i8  no t going . 
He wi n no t di e .  
He di d no t cook 
I wi l l  n o t  w a 8 h  
He  di d no t p lace 
i t .  
i t  for y o u .  
i t .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  The s ame i s  t rue o f  ve rb s te ms ( see 4 . 2 ) . 
2 . Young 19 6 4 : 5 3 .  
3 . A s li gh t l y  di f ferent p i cture o f  pre domination e me rges i f  t he s t em 
forms cho s en as b as i c  are di ffe rent . A di s p l ay b as e d  on an altern at i ve 
choi c e  o f  s te m  forms may b e  s e e n  i n  Y oung 1 96 4 : 5 4 -5 6 . 
4 .  The glottal  s t op i s  an aberrant phoneme in Bena-be n a ,  b e i ng t he only 
phoneme whi ch o c c urs s y l lab le final and c aus ing t he cons onant c lusters 
' m , ' n ,  ' y .  Almo s t  e very o c c urrence o f  the glottal  st op can b e  i de nt ified 
as l i nking morpheme s . 
I t  i s  p o s s ib le that the p a s t  tens e was at one s tage i n  the deve lopment 
o f  the l anguage an auxi l i ary cons t ruc tion ( 3 . 5 )  us ing t he verb t o  b e  as 
auxil i ary , ( e . g . b u  n o - h i be h e  went ) and that in the pro c e s s  o f  deve lop­
ment the auxi li ary b e c ame more t ight l y  b ound to the verb s tem and change d 
s li ght ly i n  form . There i s , i n  fac t , one s ma l l  group o f  p eople t r i - lingual 
in Bena-bena , K amano and Bagaka ( as a res ult of intermarriage ) who form 
t he p as t  t e ns e  this  way . 
5 .  Comp are with Emphat i c  Intention ( 3 . 5 ) . 
6 .  The re i s  a s et o f  que s t i o n  words us e d  at the b e gi nning o f  a s entence 
which p re c l ude the c o - o c c urrence o f  the i nterro gati ve s uf f i x  attached to 
the verb . 
7 .  This  mood is called rhetorical b e cause it a l s o  o c curs with the re ason 
s uf f i x  i n  the reas on t ype of paired-chain s entence ( 7 . 4 )  . . I t  has b e e n  
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ob s erve d that t he re i s  fluct uat ion b e tween - h e  and - y e  with s ome s p e akers , 
b u t  only i n  the ques t i on construction . 
8 .  There i s  only one excep t i o n ,  the ve rb h u -�h i - be or do . 
imp l i c at i on i s  b e  the operati ve is e s s ent i al , when do i t  is  
n o h u b o  remain h u bo do i t ) . 
When t he 
e x c l uded ( e . g .  
9 . Thi s  abs ence o f  an o vert form for third person s ingular i s  p aralle l 
t o  the us e o f  pos s e s s i ve p re fi xe s  on nouns , where t hird person s ingular i s  
als o unmarked . 
10 . It i s  p e rh aps an interest ing s i de l i ght t hat impers onal verb s  are used 
t o  e xp re s s  emoti ons and ci rcums t an c e s  ove r whi ch the pers on s p e c i fi e d  h as 
no contro l . 
1 1 .  Re c e nt ly i t  has been in vogue for s o me speakers to p at t e rn the s e c ond 
and thi rd p ers on p l ural o f  s ome verbs on the verb to g i v e  as an equall y  
a c c e p t ab le alternant . One such e xampl e  i s  e n e b e s i b e o r  e p e s i b e t h e y  are 
s i c k .  
Chap t e r  VI 
VE R B S  O CC U R R I N G  I NT E RN AL TO T H E  
S T AN DA R D  S E N T E N C E  
6 . 1  GENERAL S TATE MENT 
As des c rib e d  in Chapter I I ,  the s t andard sentence may be comp ri se d  o f  
one or more chains o f  link e d  c laus es . C l aus e - chains whi ch o c cur at the 
end of the s entence t e rminate with the t yp i c a l  s entence final form of the 
ve rb , as des c ribed i n  Chap t e r  V .  
Chai ns o f  c laus es  whi c h  o ccur within the s entence t e rminate with ve rb 
a ffi xes whi ch i ndi c ate the chain c l o s ure b ut the verb s i n  the chain t e rmi ­
nus are otherwis e  s imi lar i n  form t o  s ent ence final verb s . That is , the 
s tem vari ant s and the t e n s e  and s ub j e ct a ffixes are i de n t i c a l  i n  form w i t h  
those o f  the s entence final forms ( 5 . 2 . 1  and 5 . 2 . 2 ) . For t h i s  reason b o t h  
s entence final ve rb forms and chai n t e rminal forms h ave been t ermed ' final ' . 
In the foll owing s cheme o f  the chain t e rminal ve rb morpho logy i t  wil l  
b e  not e d  that the unde rlined p ortion o f  the formula i s  ident i c al with 
that of the s entence final verb , b ut that the final s uf fix di ffers . The 
forms o f  the morphemes underlined are the s ame as those de s crib e d  in 5 . 1 .  
± P re fixe s  +STEM +Tense +subj . ±Emph . +Chain Clos ure 
The re are two chain c lo s ure a f fixes wh ich may o c cur within the s t andard 
s entenc e , - p a  and - mo ,  whi ch are mut ually e xc l us i ve and whi ch appear t o  
i ndi c at e  s ome k i n d  of b re ak i n  t h e  t ime s equence between t h e  c laus es  i n  
t h e  firs t chain and t h o s e  i n  t h e  fol l owing ch ai n .  The act ions whi ch o c cur 
i n  the c laus e or chain whi c h  fol l ows are not s een as h aving any dependent 
relat ionship with t he act ions of the chain cont aining - p a  or - mo , b ut are 
s e e n  as unrelated happenings . Th e meani ng and function o f  b oth - p a  and 
- mo s e ems to be the s ame , b ut - p a  is  res t ri cted to pres ent t e n s e  whereas 
- m o  may o c cur with past or present . It i s  noteworthy that nei ther can 
oc cur w i th future tens e .  Thi s  s e ems reas onab l e  s ince i t  i s  diffi cult t o  
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proj e c t  a break in a c t ions whi c h  are s t i l l  t o  t ake p l ace or t o  proj e c t  a 
s e quence of a c t i ons which are unre lated and incidental to that whi ch i s  
fore s e e n  o r  intende d .  
Both - p a and - mo o c cur as the las t s uffix o f  the verb t o  whi c h  they 
a t t ach . Suffi x  - p a  o c c urs imme diately after the sub j e c t-s tem fus i on 
( whi ch typi fie s p re s ent tens e ; s e e  5 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) . Suffix - mo o c curs after the 
empha t i c  a f fi x .  The re are s ome e xamp l e s  o f  -mo wi thout the emphat i c , but 
there is  a p re di le c t i on for e mphati c ( - n a�- t a )  and - mo t o  o c c ur .  The 
fol lowing are s ome examp l e s  o f  these a f fi xes ; the morpheme under c on­
s i derat ion i s  i ndicated by capi t a l s  in the s e  and later examp l e s . 
l o b i s a ' i l  mo n e u b a 2  ma y a 3  h e k o l o b a  h e k o l o b a  n o h i - P A 4 !  ko ' i s 
i g 0 6  b u t 0 7 A 2  lizardl was p l ant ing 4 sweet  p o t a to 3! 
rai n S came and6 he we nt  and7 . . 
k a f e l  s i g i  n e t a g 0 2  t i t 0 3  p o l i s i 4  s o mo n o mo l o - P A S/ t 0 6  Mo p a e 7 
n o a g o s n a g a m i ' i 9 I i  m i  t o t  i 1 0  . . .  He opened2 the doo rl 
fo r me and2 I went  in and3 was cooking s po rri dge 4! and6 
Mop ae 7 come s and we go s dow n l O to the  wa t e rg andlO . . . 
I i m i t o l  o t 0 2  k a p o m o g u 3  n o o t a -M0 4 !  n O h i S  n o l a g 0 6  e m a g a t i 7 s a f a S 
k a  I e g b e  1 ° 1 0 i -,110 1 / t i b i g 0 1 2 . . . We we re going down andl 
comi ng 2 , 4 
in t h e  ro ad3! a house S was b urning and6 from down 
there 7 a redS carg i ts be l l l O ringi ng l l! went  uP 1 2 . . .  
a n a l n o p 0 2  h o  s e b e t e 3  t e l e  n e b i n a 4 e g o -MO S /  l a l i 6  l o mo t 0 7 o t o s 
o y a f a mo f i h i g n o po l o ' i l O T e b i t i l l n o h i g o 1 2  L a s o u 1 3  l e ' e l e ' mo t o 1 4  
o t o l S  . . . W e  watchedS t hem p ut t ing o u t  ( t he fi re ) and3 p u l ling 
down 4 t h a t l ho us e 2/ we 6 came down and7 came andS Davi dl l  was 1 2 
a tl O t h e  o ld man ' s g house lO and Russ e l l 1 3  took us b o th and1 4 
came andl S . 
Claus e s  whi ch o c cur internal t o  t he c lause - chain terminate in 
ve rb forms whi ch di ffe r  from the final fo rms . The s e  verb forms are 
t e rme d me di al ,  and they expre s s  in their a f fi xation the links or rel a­
t ionship s b etween the c laus es o f  a chain . 
The di fferences be tween s entence medial and s entence final verbs h as 
been re ferre d to in Chap t e r  I I  ( se c t ion 2 . 1 ) . Summari zed b ri e fl y ,  the s e  
are : ( a ) a di ffe rence i n  s t em form; ( b )  a di f ference in the form and 
fun c t i on of a f fi xe s ; ( c )  di ffering di s t riub t ions . However ,  as this  
c urrent chap t e r  wi l l  demonstrat e ,  the only ve rb forms whi ch cont ras t 
w i t h  t he s entence fi nal forms i n  a l l  three o f  the condi tions j ust  
enumerated are those whi ch oc cur me di al t o  the c lause-chai n .  Chain 
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c lo s ure verb s o c c urring me dial to the s entence di f fer in dis tribution 
and a ffi xat i o n  from the s entence final forms but are based on the s t e m  
c at e gori e s  whi ch operate f o r  s ent ence final verb s . I t  i s  there fore 
import ant to draw the di s t inction be tween ' medial ' and ' fina l '  ve rb s 
care fu lly . And it wi ll  b e  s een t hat , al though i t  i s  a good general i z at i on 
in t e rms o f  New Gui nea H ighl ands languages as a whole t o  cont ras t ' me di a l ' 
and ' final ' with re ference to t he unit o f  s entence , for Bena-bena this  
generali zat i on needs  s ome re fi nement , e s p e c i a lly i f  form as  wel l  as 
distribut i on i s  used as a cri t e rion . l If formal di ffe ren ce is a cri terio n ,  
then the formal di st inction between ' medial ' and ' final ' verb s i s  o n e  o f  
de gre e : verbs whi ch oc cur at the s entence t e rminus , ve rb s whi ch o c cur 
at the chain termi nus and verb s  whi ch o c cur within the c l aus e- chain a l l  
have s i gni fi c ant fo rmal di fferences from e a c h  othe r .  To q ual i fy as 
' me di al ' ,  there fo re , Bena-b ena verb forms must di ffe r  in t e rms o f  s tem 
category as we l l  as a f fi xat i o n ,  over and above thei r di s t ri b ut i o n . The 
t e rm ' me di a l ' wi l l  there fore be t aken to app ly to t ho s e  fo rms whi ch oc cur 
me di al to the c l ause- chai n ,  and ' final ' to app l y  t o  tho s e  forms which 
o c cur final t o  the c laus e- chain ( whe ther the chai n o c c urs within the 
s entence or at its end ) . ' Medial ' thus e x c l udes b oth s entence final 
ve rb s  and chain c lo s ure ve rbs . 
Medi al ve rb s  operate on a more res t ri ct e d  matri x  o f  s tem al lomorphs 
than do final verb s . They also draw on a s omewhat modi fied matri x o f  
tense and s ub j e c t  morpheme s . The tense morphemes ful fi l l  a di f ferent 
function i n  me dia l  forms from that in final fo rms . And ,  medial ve rb s  
also have two additional a ffi xes whi ch relate t h e  c laus e s  i n  t e rms o f  
s ub j e c t . Me dial ve rb forms are t here fore the on ly forms o f  the ve rb 
whi ch have more than one s ub j e ct suffi x .  
The mos t  import ant dime n s i ons whi ch enter into the a ffi xation o f  the 
me di al ve rb are ( a )  subj e c t  and ( b ) time . 2 Both of the s e  are us e d ,  not 
only in t e rms o f  the c l ause in whi ch t hey o c c ur , b ut al so as indi cat o rs 
o f  the t ime and s ub j e c t  o f  the c l aus e whi ch imme di at e l y  fo l l ows . Thus 
t he c laus es o f  the chain are l i nked in a relationship of t i me and s ub j e ct . 
Howeve r ,  b e fore de s cri b i ng t he s ub j e c t and t ime dime n s i ons i n  more 
det ai l ,  it w i l l  be helpful t o  firs t vi ew s chemati c a l l y  the medi al ve rb 
morphol ogy . 
6 . 2  S CH E ME OF THE MEVIA L VERB MORPHO LOGV 
In the fo l l owing s cheme of  the me di al verb morphol ogy i t  wil l  be  
not ed that the firs t portion (which i s  unde rline d )  of  the formula i s  
s chemati c a l l y  i de nt i c al ( th ough t he forms o f  the morpheme s  d i f fer t o  
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s ome degre e )  with that o f  t h e  final ve rb ( des cribed in 5 . 1 ) ,  b ut that 
the l as t  thre e  affi xes di f fer . 
±P re fixe s  +STEM +Tense +Subj ' l ±Cond . +Sub j ' 2 ±Sub j ' 3 
P�e 6ixe� are optional and are i denti cal wi th those o c c urring with the 
final verb s . 
The � tem forms o f  medi al verb s  c ont ras t mono foc al and p oly focal sub j e c t s  
b ut do n o t  have a l lomorphs condi ti oned b y  the t e n s e  affixes ( as d o  fi nal 
verb s ) . The monofocal and p o l y fo cal s tem all omorphs are de s cribe d  i n  
Ch apter IV , b u t  are l i s te d  here agai n for e a s e  o f  re ference . 
Mon o fo c al 
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T e n� e  i s  ob l i gatory and di f fers only s l ight ly from the forms used 
w i th final verb s . The role and the actual forms of the t ense s uf fi x e s  
wi l l  b e  des cribed i n  more detai l in  s e ction 6 . 4 .  
The c o nditio nal morpheme , whi ch occ urs in  third order from the s tem, 
b etwe en Sub j e c t l and Sub j e c t 2 , i n  certain cons t ruct ions , wi l l  be de­
s c rib e d  in s e c ti o n  6 . 5 .  
S ub j ectl and S ub j e ct2, wh i ch o c cur in se cond and fourth orde r ,  are 
o b ligatory ; whe reas Subj e ct 3 , whi ch o c c urs in final orde r ,  is optional . 
A di s cus s i o n  o f  s ub j e ct follows immediat e l y  in se ction 6 . 3 . 
6 . 3  S UB J E C T  VIMENSION 
The ab o ve s cheme of  the medial ve rb morphology brings t o  immediate 
at t ent i o n  t he emphas i s  th e Bena-b ena l anguage places on s ub j e ct . Th ere 
are no l e s s  than three s ep arate affixes whi ch indi cate s ub j e c t . The 
s t em a l s o  man i fe s t s  th e sub j e c t  dime ns i on as monofo cal or p o l y focal , as 
mentioned above in 6 . 2 .  
S ub j e c t l marks the integral s ub j e c t ; th at i s , the s ub j e c t  o f  the 
c laus e i n  whi ch i t  o c c urs . 
Sub j e ct 2 mark s the s ub j e ct re lati onship between the c l ause i n  whi ch 
it o c c urs and the fo l l owi ng c lause , and so is here termed the rel ational 
s ub j e ct . 
SUb j e ct 3 , whi ch i s  opti onal ,
3 pre d i c t s  the actual s ubj e c t  o f  the 
fo l l owing c laus e ,  and so may b e  called the ant i cipatory s ub j e ct , or t he 
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previ ew s ubj e c t . 
P re view s ub j e c t  w i l l  b e  des cribed in the s e ct ion whi ch imme di a t e ly 
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fol l ows : 6 . 3 . 1 . A s e ct i on on relat i onal s ub j e c t  wi ll  fo l l ow next , 6 . 3 . 2 .  
Inte gral s ub j e c t is  b e s t  h andl ed in the cont e xt o f  relational s ub j e ct 
b e caus e c laus es  indi cating one kind o f  s ubj e ct re lati onship emp loy a 
di fferent matrix o f  integral sub j e c t  forms from tho s e  whi ch i ndi cate 
another kind of s ub j e ct re lati onship . 
6 . 3 . 1  P r e v i ew S u b j e c t  
P review s ubj e ct is  indi cated by  t h e  u s e  o f  p ronoun s uffixes o cc urring 
in fifth ( th at i s , las t ) orde r .  The s e  s uffixe s are b o rrowed from the 
p o s s e s s ive p ronoun s et and are the s ame as those used o n  nouns to denote 
p o s s e s s i o n . For e x ample : 
n o h a - ' n i  
b u t o - ' n i  
ma l a go - ' n i  
My h ouse  
I go  and I . . 
He p Z aced and I . 
Tab le XX l i s t s  the p o s s es s i ve p ronouns and ab s t racts  that port ion o f  each 
p ro noun whi ch is us ed as the p review sub j e c t  a f fi x .  Note that there are 
nine p e rs ons indi c ate d .  
6 . 3 . 2  Re l a t i o n a l  S ub j e c t  
The phenomenon o f  the re lat ional s ub j e c t i s  a wi dely characteri s t i c  
aspe c t  o f  New Guinea Highland l anguage s . S I t  i s , howeve r ,  a phenomenon 
whi ch is ve ry di f fi cult to account for with pre c i s ion . Bena-b ena is no 
e xcep t i on . Seemi ng i n cons i s tencies o f  morpheme us age in l ong s entences 
tend t o  ob s cure the e s s en t i a l  synt a c t i c  patte rn . But as a general i z at ion , 
the re lati onal s ub j e ct a ffixat ion indi c ates whether the s ub j e ct o f  the 
s ucces s i ve c l aus e i s  the s ame or di ffe rent . 6 This is  e s s ent i al ly true , 
be ing upheld cons i s tent l y  in short two c l ause s entences and in the 
maj ori t y  o f  i n s t ances in  lo nge r s entenc e s , b ut it  is  an over-simp l i fi cation 
of the phenomenon . Not a l l  the e xc ep t ions t o  t h i s  general rule c an be 
explained , b ut s ome expl anat i ons wi ll be advanced l ate r . 
Firs t , howe ve r ,  it i s  ne c e s s ary t o  des c ribe the forms o f  the re l a t i onal 
s ub j e c t  a f fi x .  From Tab le XXI i t  can b e  seen t h at the s ame s ub j e c t  i s  
p re di cted b y  a morpheme wh i ch may b e  e i ther mono fo cal o r  polyfocal in  
form, - to�- t e . The di ffe rent s ub j e ct morpheme makes  no  di s tinction 
b etween mono fo cal and p o l y focal and so has  only one form, - g o . Some 
examp l e s  of the s e  re l ational s ub j e c t  affixes are as fo l l ows . 
a i l l i m i - t o2 s omo 3 mo l o - t 04 l i f i - t o S n o l o - t o6 n om i n a be 7 · He l 
came down 2 , p u t  on 4 t h e  s aucepan 3 ' s e rved up andS 
h avi ng 
e a t e n6 ' remains 7 · 
Tab l e  XX 
P RE V I E W S UB J E CT AS AB S T RA C T E D F R O M  
P O S S E S S I VE P RO N O UN S  
Possess ive Person S ub j ect 
Pornouns number S u f fix 
n a n i ' n i *  1 s t  s g .  - I n i 
k a i k a 2nd - k a  
a i ' a 3rd - ' a  
1 e '  a l i t i ' a  1 s t  dI . - t i ' a 
l e t a l i t i t i 2nd - t i t  i 
e t a l i ' a t i t i  3rd - , at i t i 
1 a l i t i 1 s t  pI . - t i  
l e n a l i t i n i  2nd - t i n  i 
e n a l i ' a n i  3rd - ' a n i  
*The glo t t al s t o p  acts  as  li gat ure 
See 5 . 2 . 1 .  
Tab le XXI  
RE L AT I O N A L  S UB J E CT M O R P H E M E S  
Mono focal 
Polyfocal 
S ame Di fferent 
- t o  - g o  
- te - go 
5 2  
n a n i l f oy a g u 2 n o h u - g 0 3 e - t e 4 n i m i ' e h a b e 5 . Wh i le 3 II was 3 i n  
t h e  garden 2 , t hey came and4 gave i t  t o  me 5 . 
k o ko l e l m u ' a 2 mo l o l e n o - go - ' n i 3 , I i - t 0 4 l a i t a h u - t 0 5 n a l u be 6 ' 
Wh e n 3 t h e  ch i ck en l lays 3 an egg2 , I 3 wi l l6 take  i t  and4 
cook i t  and5 e a t  i t6 ' 
6 . 3 . 2 . 1  Veviatio n4 
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The genera l  rule that - t o� - t e predi c t s  a continuati on o f  the s ame 
s ub j e ct and - go predi c t s  a change t o  a di ffe rent s ubj e c t , i s  not aut omati c  
i n  eve ry i n s t anc e . Of the deviations from this  gene ral rule , there are 
two common one s whi ch can be readi ly p l ot te d  and ac counted fo r .  Such 
deviati ons o c c ur in longer s entence s ,  where the rel ati onal a ffix - go 
s i gnali ng a di fferent s ubj ect for the fol l owing c l ause would be expect e d ,  
b ut i s  not always used even though the s ub j e c t  actually does change . 
Di f ferent s ub j e c t i s  not formal ly s i gnaled under the fo l l owing conditions . 
( a ) In c as e s  whe re the sub j e c t  o f  the s ucces s i ve c lause i s  i n c l uded 
i n  the s ub j e c t  of the first c l ause no di fferent s ubj e ct is p redi c t e d  
and t h e  s ame s ubj e c t  re lat ional mo rpheme , - t o�- t e , i s  u s e d  instead . Some 
e xamp les are as fo l lows . 
I a I i l k a t a 2 0 k a I a h u - t o  - t i 3 I i - t o  4 n a g a t o  5 mo I 0 I 0 - t o  6 e m  a 7 
I i m i -TO - ' n i S/ m i n o ' oh u n a  y a b e 9 . We I w as h e d3 t h e  c l o t h es 2 
and we 3 took  th em and4 p u t  them6 on the  line 5 and t h e n6 went  
down S t h e re 7 and I S/ remai ned9 · 
In this  s entence th e s ub j e c t o f  the l a s t  c laus e ,  I i s  s emant i ca l l y  
inc l uded in the s ub j ec t  o f  t h e  prec eding c laus e ,  we . The re s e ems t o  b e  
a c ons is tent p re di l e c tion for thi s kind o f  deviation from the norm within 
the s c ope of ego s ub j ec t s , b ut it  is  not so con s i s tent with non-ego 
s ub j e c t s . 
( b )  When the s ub j e ct change s for a b r i e f  one c lause interp ol ation , 
the di ffe rent s ub j e ct re lat ional a f fi x  - go i s  not us ed to s ignal t he 
depart ure from t he original subj e c t ,  b ut it i s  us ed t o  si gnal t he ret urn 
to the o rigi nal s ubj e c t . For examp le :  
a t i -TO I/ n e s i ' a s i 2 k a 3 l u  b i l a n e 4 l i - G0 5/ a t i - t 06 y a ' ma s i 7 
t i - t o - ' n i S k a 9 l u  n o b u b e l O ' I c ame up andl/ h e  said5 . 
wi l l  
y o u  record4 a li t t l e 2 m e s s age 3 and5 / I came uP 6 h e re 7 and I S 
am recordi ngl O a me s s age 9 . 
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l omo - t o l o-T0 2/ mo n o  no n u g u 3 t i  ' e h a - G0 4/ b u - t 0 5 
f a y ah i 6 g o - t 0 7 
n o h u n a t i s t i - t o g mono  no n ug u lO m i n o - to l l  
l e k e  h o  I i m i - t o1 2 k a 1 3  
e n e l e p i  ' o h u b e 1 4 ' I came down andl came and2/ they had gone i n to 4 
ch urch 3/ and I w e n t 5 from wh e re I was S w ri t i ng 7 a Z e t t e r6 and 
w e n t  i n tog ch urch lO and remained andl l  c ame out and1 2 t augh t 
t h em1 4 t h e  Zanguage 1 3 . 
6 . 3 . 3  In te g ra l  S u bj e c t  
The int egral s ubj e c t , i n  s e cond order from the s t e m ,  indi cates the 
a c tual s ub j e ct of the c lause in  whi ch it o c curs . The forms o f  the integral 
s ubj e c t  di f fer depending on whether the s ub j e c t  rel at ionship between the 
c l aus e s  in se quence is marked as the s ame or di fferent or whether the 
re lati onship is marked as a condi tional one ; the a ffi xes whi ch indi c ate 
int egral subj e c t  are drawn from the sub j e ct matri x de s crib ed for fi nal 
ve rb s ( 5 . 2 . 1  Tab le I V ) . The des cri p t i on o f  integral s ub j e ct affi x e s  in 
condi t ional cons tru c t i ons wi l l  b e  dealt with in 6 . 5 .  The des crip tion o f  
i ntegral sub j e c t  affixes in s ame subj e c t  constructions and i n  d i f ferent 
s ub j e ct cons tructions fol lows immediately in  6 . 3 . 3 . 1  and 6 . 3 . 3 . 2  
resp e c t i vely . 
6 . 3 . 3 . 1  Same Sub j ec.t S eq uen c.e-6 
Inte gral s ub j e c t  affixes only show forma l contras t for monofocal 
ve rs us p o l y focal when s ame s ub j e c t s  are invo lved in the c l ause s e uqenc e . 
The s e  are ( a ) fo r past tens e ,  - u  mono focal and - i  p o ly focal ; and ( b ) for 
fut ure tens e ,  - 0  mono fo cal and -e po ly foc al . Pre sent tense does not 
uti l i z e  an int egra l s ubj e c t  morpheme and so the s t em s ub j e ct fus i ons 
t y p i c a l  of the pre s ent t ense ( as des cribed for final verbs 5 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) are 
not found in medi al verbs marked for s ame sub j e c t  sequences .  It wi l l  be 
re cal led h oweve r ,  that the s tem o f  medi al verbs di fferent i at e s  mono foc al 
vers us p o l y focal ( as does the s ame subj e c t  re l ati onal morpheme - t o�- t e ) .  
So the maximum s ub j e c t speci fi cation o f  c laus es  involving s ame s ub j e c t s  
i s  mono fo cal versus pol y focal , unl e s s  t h e  preview s ub j e ct affi x i s  
i n c l ude d .  Examp l e s  fol low . 
n a n i l b u - t 0 2 
l a l i l b u - t 02 
II go and2 . . .  
We I go and2 . . . 
e n a l i l b i - t e 2 . . .  TheY l go an d2 . .  
k a  i 1 b u '  o h - U- t 02 e go - t 0 3 . . .  You 1 went  and2 s aw and3 . . .  
e t a  1 i 1 b i  ' e h - I - t e 2 l i ' e h a ' i b e 3 , The two of theml went  and2 
took i t 3 ' 
b i l - E - t e l k i f i - t e 2 i - t e 3 a l a b e 4 ' Th ey wi n go andl dig i t  up 
and2 t ak e  i t  and3 come 4 ' 
b u l - O - t o - ' a l k e h e l i l  i b e 2 , A ft e r  h e  goes h e l wi L L  unde rs tand2 , 
b u - t o l e g o l - O - t o - ' n i 2 k e h e l i l u b e 3 , When I have 2 gone andl 
s e en i t  I2 w i L L  unde rs t and3
, 
6 , 3 , 3 , 2  V� 6 6 e�ent S ub j ect S eq u e n c e6 
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In verb s that are marked for c laus e s equences i nvo lving di f ferent 
s ub j e ct s , the integral s ub j e c t i s  i dent i c a l  with that described for final 
verb s ( 5 , 2 , 1 ) ,  except for fut ure tens e forms , The s tem and s ub j e ct 
fus ions whi ch typi fy the pre s e nt tens e in final verb s  ( 5 , 2 , 2 . 2 )  al s o  
app ly t o  t h e  s tem and integral s ub j e c t  a f fi xe s  o f  medial verb s  marked 
for s eq ue n c e s  of c laus es  invo lving di fferent s ub j e ct s , For future t e n s e  
i n t e gral s ub j e ct affixes o n l y  cont ras t dual ve rsus non-dual ( - a and - a ' i ) . 
Examp les fol low , 
n o- b -I - g o l e - t e 2 g um i n a l i ' eh i b e 3 , Wh i Le he was goingl t h e y  c ame 
and2 s to Le i t 3 ' 
n o - b - U ' I - g o l k e he i ' e h i b e 2 , A s  we two w e re gOing l h e  ca n e d  o u t2 ' 
i - t e l b -
A ' I - g o2 1 i m i - t o 3 ' The two o f  them2 take  i t  andl go 
and2 he goes down and3 ' 
b U ' o h -U - g o l m i n e ' e h a b e 2 , Whe n we had gone l , t hey s tay e d2 , 
b U ' e h - I - g o l o b e 2 , A ft e r  h e  has  gone l , I come 2 , 
b u l -A - go l f oy a g a 2 b i  l i b e 3 , Wh en you  h ave gone l , h e  wi L L  g0 3 
t o  t h e  garden2 , 
b i - l -A ' I - g o - k a l n a l a n e 2 , When t h e  two of them have gone,  y o u l 
can e a t 2 , 
b u - l -A ' I - g o l k a l  i b e 2 , Wh en we two have gone l , h e  wi L L  s Le eP 2 ' 
6 , 4  T I ME VI MENS I O N  
I n  addi t i o n  to the s ub j e c t  dime ns i o n , the other i mp o rt ant dimens ion 
whi ch ent e rs into the medi al verb s truct ure i s  tens e , 
The tens e a ffi xati on o f  medial and final verb s di ffers very l i t t l e  
i n  form , But the greatest di f ference as mentioned earlie r ,  i s  in the 
role o f  tense . Repeating what was s ai d  earli e r ,  i n  t he final verb s  t ense 
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i s  ab s o l ut e  and i t s  fun ction i s  t o  s t ate the time se tting o f  the t o t al 
s eq ue nce , w i t h  the tense o f  the s entence t e rmi nus dominating the who le 
s entenc e . Tense in  the me dial verb i s  relat i ve and i t s  function is t o  
r e l a t e  the c l auses o f  t h e  chain i n  t erms o f  t ime sequen c e s . 
Although the c laus es  in s equence are arranged in the approximate 
chronologi c al order of the act i ons , the tens e affi xes in  Bena-bena are 
used to s i gna l much more than s imp le succes s i vene s s  o f  action . The tense 
a f fi x e s  relate the acti ons o f  one c l ause t o  anot her in a time dependency . 
There is an interlocking o f  adj acent c lause s  in te rms o f  time . Thus the 
t i me s eq uence expre s s e d  by  medi al ve rb s should not b e  viewed as b eads on 
a s tri ng so much as links in  a chain . Tens e a ffixes are us ed to link 
claus e s  t o gether in the fo llowing types o f  sequent i al dependency : ( a) 
s imp l e  s uc c e s s i on ,  ( b )  s imultanei ty or cooc curre nce , ( c )  comp l et i o n ,  and 
( d )  p ri ority . It i s  imp ortant t o  note that as with sub j e c t , s o  with t ense ; 
i t  i s  the tens e o f  the fi rs t c laus e whi ch s i gnals i t s  relati onship to the 
c laus e  whi ch fo llows . 
6 . 4 . 1  S u c c e s s i o n 
Simp le s uc ce s s i o n  o f  action i s  indicated without the operati ve prefix 
( n o - ) . When a s equence of c laus es  is  in s i mp l e  s u c c e s s i o n  without 
invo l ving any time dependency , the present tens e is used . The present 
tens e th us has a neutral re lati onal func tion . The whole sequence o f  
c laus es  s o  marked i s  subordi nat e t o  the next clause marked for a d i f ferent 
t i me dependency , o r ,  in the case o f  the final verb , marked for the 
ab s o l ut e  tens e o f  the wh ole s entence . 7 
The pre s ent t ens e in medial verb s is formally mani fes t e d  in di fferent 
ways depending on whether the ve rb i s  marked for a s ame s ub j e ct or a 
di ffe re nt s ub j e ct sequenc e . In di fferent sub j e c t  const ructi ons p re s e nt 
t e n s e  is indicated by the us ua l s t em and s ub j e c t  fusions , b ut i n  s ame 
s ub j e c t  cons t ructi ons it i s  indi cated by the lack o f  a s ub j e ct affi x . 
Examp l e s  o f  s uc c es s i on s equences fo l l ow . 
b U - t ol e GO - t o 2 O - t o 3 l u  k i m i l u b e 4 . I wi Z Z 4 go andl s e e  i t  
and come and3 t e Z Z  you 4 . 
m a y a l k i f I - t o 2 I i  g u  I - to 3 n o o b e 4 . I4 di g uP 2 the  swe e t  p o t a t o l 
a n d  p u t  i t  i n  the  bag 3 and come 4 . 
e f a h i l I I - t o 2 O - t o 3 mo l o ' e h i - go 4 . 
t h e  mon e Y l and2 come and3 p u t  i t 4 
A ft e r  h e  had4 taken 2 
a n a l h -I - g o 2 a f o ' a f u 3 I i mI - t o 4 k a  me k - I - go 5 fo l o  f a  h U ' e h i b e 6 . 
He di d2 that l and2 h is fa ther 3 came down and4 upbraided h i m  and5 
h e  h i d6 . 
n a n i l m a y a 2 I - t 0 3 b U - t 0 4 l a i t a h - U - g 0 5 E - t e 6 n e l e - t e 7 . 
Wh e n 7 II have 7 taken 3 t h e  swe e t  p o t a t o 2 and3 gone and4 
cooked i t  and5 they  have 7 come and6 ea ten i t 7 . . 
6 . 4 . 2  S i m u l t a n e i ty 
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When the operative p re fi x  ( n o - � e - )  i s  adde d t o  the me dial verb i n  the 
pres ent tens e ,  t he t ime relationship s i gnaled is one of s imult aneity or 
overlap . Some examp l e s  are as fol l ows . 
NO - n o - t o l b u ' e h i be 2 . He w e n t 2 e a tingl . 
a n a g a l NO - h - u - g0 2 N E - a - g 0 3 . .  Wh i le I was 2 t h e re l they w e re 
coming and3 . . . 
n a ma l NO - l - i - g 0 2 NO - k e h e l u - t 0 3 m i n a l a n e 4 ' Whi l e  h e  i s  s i nging2 
a song l y o u  wi l l  s taY 4 lis t e n i ng 3 · 
k a g a l N O - l u - t 02 b i  l a - g 0 3 Wh e n  h e  h a s  gone 3 t a l k in g  
( say ing 2 t a l k l ) 
6 . 4 . 3  Com p l e t i o n  
When the s eq uence requi re s that one action b e  c omp l e t e d  b e fore the 
next is b egun , the pas t tense i s  used . 
There are s ome mi nor di fferences between the pas t t e nse forms o f  the 
ve rb in s ame s ub j e c t  cons t ruct ions and in d i f ferent sub j e ct cons t ructi ons . 
The p as t  tense forms in verbs marked for di fferent s ub j e c t  re lations hips 
are ident i c al with tho s e  us ed in final ve rb s . In  verb s marked for the 
s ame s ub j e c t  rel ati onship , past tense forms uti l i z e  only two of the three 
all omorphs of t he past tense morpheme , and uti l i z e  the s e  two a l l omorphs 
to cont ras t mono focal and p o l y focal integra l sub j e ct : 0- mono focal and 
e - poly fo c al . Since e- i s  used in final forms with third p e rs on s ingul ar 
(which i s  normally c las s i fied as mono fo cal ) as w e l l  as wi th p o ly focal 
s ub j e c t s , this medial use  con s t i t utes  a modi fication of the p a s t  t ense 
mat ri x . Tab le XXII demons trat e s  the matri x within whi ch the s ame s ub j e ct 
medi al -verb op erat es for p a s t  tens e . Comp are this  with Tab le X ( 5 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) 
wh i ch s hows the forms o f  the past tense morpheme as used i n  final verb 
forms and in di fferent s ub j e c t  medial forms . Examp l e s  of s eq uence s o f  
claus e s  i nvolving comp l e t i o n  fol low . 
n a n i l Go r o k a 2 b u - ' O - H U - t 0 3 m i n a f i  1 u b e 4 ' Wh en 3 II go t o  ( i . e .  
after I g e t  to ) 3 Go roka2 I w i l l  b uy i t 4 · 
S 8 
y a f a l ko f o - ' E - H - i - g o2 n o t i be 3 · 
i s  gl'owi ng 3 . 
He p Zan t e d2 t he t l' e e l and2 i t  
p a n a '  i l k e t o - ' O - HU - t o - ' a 2 k a l  i b e 3 . After s h e  has  gi ven b i rth 
t02 t he chi Z dl s h e 2 w i Z Z  s ZeeP 3 . 
y a h a ' a l l a g a  h u - E H - i - g o 2 s a  g i ' o h ub e 3 . She h ad cut2 her  handl 
a nd2 I bound i t  uP 3 . 
y a g a l l a i t a h i - te 2 h i t a l o 3 me l e - ' EH - a - g o 4 n a ma m a g i s e - t e 6 
n e - n - a - g o 7 e gO ' o h u b e 8 . A fter  they  had4 cooked2 the  p O l'k l 
and2 p Z aced  i t 4 o n  t h e  p Za t fo l'm 3 I saw 8 the  bi l'ds S comi ng 
a n d6 e a ti ng i t 7 . 
6 . 4 . 4 P r i o r i ty 
The fut ure tens e ,  which has the s ame form as des c rib ed for final verbs 
( 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  is used to indi cate a s equent i al re lati onship in whi ch the 
fi rs t a c t i o n  is prerequi s i t e  t o  the fol l ow i ng one and t here fore mus t t ake 
p la c e  p ri o r  t o  the acti on whi c h  fol lows . It i s  very di ffi cult t o  indi c ate 
t he di f ference between c lause s equences involving comp le t i on and tho s e  
i nvolving priori t y . But i t  s hould b e  noted that actions whi ch are 
prerequi s i t e  to others do not ne c e s s ari ly have to be comp leted be fore t he 
next action b e gins . Some e xamp l e s  o f  sequences invo lving p ri ori ty follow . 
b i - L - e - t e l m i n a  f i  l a b e 2 . Wh en they  gO I they  wi Z Z  b uy i t 2 . 
k e - L - e - t e l b i  ' e h a b e 2 . Th ey s Ze p t  and thenl went 2 . 
f i  1 i - L - a - go l k e l  i n e h a b e 2 . He di e d  andl we a re b ury ing him2 . 
n a ga ' i l e m i - L - a ' i - g o2 g U ' i 3 
h u  l e p a l a l i b e 4 . Wh en the two of 
you give  h e l'2 twine l s h e  wi Z Z  mak e y o u 4 bags 3 . 
6 . 5  C ON V I T I O N A L  
Th e c onditional relationship in a c l ause s equence invo lves the use o f  
pre s e nt o r  fut ure tens e . The verb o f  t h e  firs t c lause mus t b e  in  e i t her 
the pre s ent or future tense and the verb of the fo l l owing c lause mus t 
e i t he r  b e  in the future t ense , or be in the imperat ive mood .  
I n  c laus es  marked for same s ubj e c t  re lat ionship there i s  no formal 
d i f ference between condi t iona l  and s uc ce s s ion or priority ." But i n  
c laus e s  marke d  for di fferent s ubj e c t  sequences t h e  condit ional t ime 
re l a t io n ship requi res the addi t i o n  o f  the condi t i onal s�f f i x  ( - no� - t o )  
i n  third o rder .  The a l lomorph - n o  i s  us e d  with a l l  integral s ubj e c t s  
8 e xcept s e cond person singular and firs t person p l ural whi ch use - to .  
-
T a b l e  XXI I 
P AS T  T E N S E FO RMS O F  ME D I AL V E RB S  M A R K E D  FO R 
S A ME S UB J E C T  RE LAT I ON S H I P  I L L US T RAT E D  
B Y  f i - p i e rce 
Person Number 
Singular Dual P l ural 
1 s t  f i ' O h u t o *  f i ' O h u t o f i  ' Oh u t o  
2nd f i  ' O h u t o f i ' E h i t e f i ' E h i t e 
3rd f i ' Oh u t o f i ' Eh i t e f i ' E h  i t e 
*The pas t tens e morpheme i s  i n  capi t al s , and ,  
a s  for final verb s i s  immediately fol lowed 
by  the verb to be ( h u� h i ) .  The glottal s top 
is  a li gat ure whi ch t i e s  the past tense 
comp o s i t e  t o  the verb s te m .  The final s uffix 
( - t o� - t e )  indi c ates  s ame s ub j e c t  relationship . 
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For di fferent s ubj e c t  c ondi t ional cons t ructions whi ch are in  the future 
t e ns e , the integral s ub j ect cont ras ts  only dual and non-dual ( i n thi s 
cas e - e '  i and - e  res p e c t i ve ly ) . 9 For di fferent s ub j e c t  condi t i o na l  con­
s t ruct ions in the p re s e nt tense i ntegral s ubj e c t s  are the s ame as tho s e  
des c ribed in 6 . 3 . 3 . 2  above . 
Use  o f  the fut ure indi c at e s  p o s s ibi lity and t rans l ates  approximate l y  
as w h e n . Whe re the pres ent i s  us e d ,  the app roximate me ani ng is  i f. 
E xamp l e s  o f  c laus e s  marked for conditi onal s equence are as fo l l ows . 
k o ' mo l i - N O - go 2 m i n a l u b e 3 . If i t  rai ns ( i f2 rain l do es 2 ) I 
w i t z  s taY 3 ' 
k o ' mo l l a g a  h u - l - e - NO - go 2 b i  l u n e 3 , Wh e n2 t h e  rai n l s tops 2 w e  
wi  t z  g0 3 ' 
k a g a b u ' i l g i -NO - g o2 m a l a s i n i 3 l i - t o 4 n o b o5 · If2 your pai n l 
i ncrea s e s 2 take 4 t h e  me dicine 3 and4 e a t  i t 5 ' 
k e - l - e ' i - NO - g o l b i l o2 ' Wh en they are bo th as ZeeP l you  a t z  g0 2 ' 
e g o - l - e -TO - g o l l u  n i m i bo 2 , Whe n  y ou s e e  i t l t e Z Z me2 . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The verb di chot omy ' medi a l ' versus ' final ' has been frequent ly 
re ferre d t o  i n  the l i t e rature des c rib ing New Guinea H i gh lands language s , 
b ut the exact app li c ation o f  the two te rms vari e s  from language to 
language thus re flec t i ng the divers i t y o f  s t ruc ture among the languages .  
But i n  each o f  the languages s o  d e s c ribed th e terms denote a di ffe rence 
i n  both form and d i s t ributi o n .  Wurm 1 96 4 : 8 1 draws attenti on to th i s  
general di s t i n c t i on o f  form and di s t rib ution be tween medi al and final 
verb forms and goe s  on in s uc ce s s i ve pages to des c ribe the s e  d i s t i n c t i ons 
i n  t e rms of a number o f  di fferent languages of the ' Eas t New Guinea 
H i ghlands S t o ck ' . 
Vincent 1 9 6 2 : 1 3 des c ri bes medi al ve rb forms for Tai rora as thos e  forms 
whi ch i nc l ude a ' portmante au ant i c ipatory sub j e c t  su ffi x  whi ch i ndi c ates 
a change of s ub j e c t  in the fol l owing cons truc t i on ' . This  di ffers from 
Bena-bena in that Bena-bena me di al verb s also d i f fe r  from final ve rb s  in  
s tem form as w e l l  as  affixat i o n ,  and inc lude tho s e  whi ch indi cate no  
change o f  s ubj e c t  as well as those whi ch indi c ate a change . 
P .  Healey 1 9 6 6 : 4 us es  the t e rms ' non- fi ni t e ' and ' fi ni t e ' respe c t i ve ly 
i n  des crib i ng a s imi lar phenomenon i n  Te l e fol  and defines these terms 
( p .  59 ) as the absence or p resence  of certain s u f fi xes : ' pe rs on-numbe r­
gender suffixes ' .  De i b l e r  1 96 3 : 3 des cribing Gahuk u ,  cat egori zes  claus es  
as dependent or independent me dial and dependent or independent fi nal . 
2 . The i mp ortance o f  time and s ub j e c t  has been emphas i zed in several 
pub li cat ions on New Guinea languages in  re cent years . See McC arthy 
1 9 6 5 : 5 9 ;  Kerr 1 9 6 7 : 9 ; De i b l e r  1 9 6 3 : 1 9 . 
3 .  Wurm 1 9 6 4 : 8 4 - 8 5  remarks that in Bena-bena the p resence o f  this  
morpheme is  almo s t  as frequent as its  abs enc e . 
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4 . McKaughan 1 9 6 6 : 3- 4 de s cribes a p ortmant eau s u ffix in Tairora whi ch 
he t e rms ' anti c ipatory s ub j ect marker ' ,  which oc curs with c l auses 
involve d  in di fferent s ub j e c t s equenc e s , and whi ch appears to cover the 
funct i on o f  both the re lational sub j e c t  s u f fi x  and the p review sub j e ct 
s uffix i n  Bena-bena . McCarthy 1 9 6 5 : 6 7 des crib es  an a ffi x somewhat 
s imi lar to the Bena-bena p revi ew sub j e c t  as ' s econdary s ub j e c t ' ,  oc c urring 
after th e ' primary s ubj e c t  marker ' in  s ame sub j e c t  cons t ructions and 
l i nk e d  t o  the p rimary s ub j e ct marker by  a ' t rans i t i onal morpheme ' in 
di fferent s ub j e c t  cons t ruct ions . Her ' trans it i onal morpheme ' is p rob ab l y  
s omewhat s imi lar t o  t h e  Bena-bena re lational s ub j e c t  s uffix , b ut whereas 
the Kanit e  a f fi x  o c curs only i n  di fferent sub j e ct cons t ructions , the 
Bena-bena a ffix oc curs in  b oth s ame and d i f ferent s ub j e ct cons t ructions 
and fi l ls a func t i o nal role beyond mere t rans i tion . H e aley 19 6 6 : 14 
des c ri b e s  ' s ubj e ct preview suffixes ' for Te l e fol  and it i s  her t e rm 
' p re view ' that is taken for the des crip t i on o f  Bena-b ena here . 
5 .  S e e  Wurm 1 96 4 : 8 1 .  
6 . Wurm 1 9 6 4 : 8 1 uses the terms ' i dent i t y ' and ' non-i dent i t y ' for what 
is he re c al l e d  ' s ame s ub j e c t ' and ' di ffe rent s ubj e ct ' .  Healey 1 9 6 6 : 14 
re fers t o  ' homop e rs onal ' and ' he t e ropers onal ' s equenc e s  b eing indi c ated 
by  the preview s ub j e c t . Vi ncent 1 9 6 2 : 2 1 and McKaughan 1 9 6 6 : 3  use the 
t e rms ' s ame s ub j e c t ' and ' di ffere nt s ub j e c t ' des c rib ing Tairora . So 
a l s o  does McCarthy for Kanite ( 19 6 5 : 6 7 ) , and Deibler 196 3 : 1 9 . Kerr 
1 9 6 7 : 9  re fers t o  ' single s ubj e c t '  s entences and ' multi s ubj e c t ' s entences . 
7 .  McCarthy 1 9 6 5 : 6 6 di s c us ses  a s imi l ar phenomeno n  in Kan i t e  when there 
i s  no asp e c t  or mood indi c ated . McKaughan 1 9 6 6 : 4 it emi zes what app ears 
to b e  a neut ral t ense or aspect wh i ch is s imil ar in s ome res p e c t s  to 
Bena-b ena p r e sent tens e . Healey 1 9 6 6 : 1 6 a l s o  refers to a neutral tens e . 
8 .  Comp are this  wi th the Emph ati c s u f f i x ,  th e Que s t i o n  suffi x  and the 
Indi c at ive Mood s u f fix ( 5 . 2 . 3 ) all o f  whi ch ope rat e wi thin a s imi l ar 
mat ri x .  
9 .  C ompare wi th 6 . 3 . 3 . 2  ( di ffe rent s ub j e c t  cons truc t i ons i n  the future 
t e ns e )  and 3 . 5  ( immedi ate intent i ve auxi l i ary cons truc tion ) whi ch a l s o  
cont ra s t dual a n d  non-dual b ut each doe s  s o  w i th di f ferent vowe ls :  
immediate i nt entive , - u ' i and - u ;  di f ferent s ub j e c t  fut ure - a ' i and - a ;  
and , here , di fferent s ub j e c t  future condi tiona l , - e ' i and - e . 
7 . 1  G E N E R A L  S T ATEMENT 
Ch ap t e r  VI I 
P A I RE D - C H A I N S E N T E N C E S  
The paired-chain sent ence , a s  indi c ated i n  Chap t e r  I I  ( s e c t ion 2 . 3 ) ,  
i s  c ompo s e d  o f  a pair o f  inte rdependent c l ause- chains . The c laus e- chains 
o f  a p ai red- chain sentence are i nterdependent be c aus e both are o b l i gato ry 
c omponent s o f  the sentenc e . In i t s  minimal form the pai red-chain 
s entence may , there fore , be mani fes t ed as two verb s each exhib i ti ng the 
formal chara c t e ri s t i c s  of the terminus of the c omponent chains of th e 
s enten c e . Thus in i t s  e l ementary fo rm th e paired-chain s entence contrast s  
sharp ly w i th the s tandard s entenc e . Two component s are e s sent i a l  t o  the 
pai re d- chain s entence and these two components e ach depend o n  the oth e r . 
The e l ement ary form o f  the s t andard s entence , on the o ther hand , has only 
one component , wh i ch is i ndependent . A furthe r  di fference b e tween the 
s tandard s entence and the pai red-chain s entence is the di f ference in 
e xp ans ion potent i al . The s t andard s entence may b e  e xp anded by the 
addi tion o f  any number o f  dep ende nt c laus es  or  c lause- chains p ri o r  t o  the 
s entence t e rminus . The pai red-chain s entence is much mo re res t rict i ve 
as regards expans ion potent i al . Th e first chain may b e  q ui t e  l ong and 
i nc lude a numbe r  of dependent c laus e s , but the s ec ond chain , e ven with 
the inclusion o f  dependent c laus es , mus t  be limi t e d  t o  a s i ngle b reath­
p ause group , as ment i oned i n  Chap ter I I  ( se c ti on 2 . 3 ) .  This res t ri c t i on 
o n  the l engt h  o f  the s econd chain i s  a mani fes t at i on o f  the interdependent 
re l at ionship that t i es the two ch ains t ogether as a kind of twin nuc l eus 
t o  the s entenc e . 
The form o f  the verb i n  the t erminal c lause o f  each chain indi c at e s  
the type o f  i n t e rdependency involved . There are three types : ( a )  
c onj e c ture , ( b ) a l t e rnat i ve and ( c )  reas on . 
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7 . 2 CONJE CTURE 
C onj e c t ure s entences are those which speculate ab out �hat would have 
1 happened had c i rcums t an c e s  been di f fe rent . The fi rs t chain expre s se s  
t h e  c ir c umst ance whi ch would have caused the conj e cture expres sed in the 
s e co nd chain to e ventuate or whi ch did not favo r the conj e c t ure taking 
p l ac e . The ab s o l ute t ens e o f  the c onj e c ture s entence may b e  either pas t 
or present , b ut fut ure t ense i s  precluded . The s tem forms emp loy ed in the 
chai n t e rminus o f  ei ther c omponent are thos e  t yp i c al o f  s entence final 
verb s in  p a s t  or  pres ent tens e . 
Conj e cture a ffixes oc cur in final p o s i tion in each chai n  and att ach 
dire c t ly after the s ubj e c t  s u f fix , that is , in third p o s i t i on from the 
s t em . The conj e c ture a ffix oc curring on the t e rminal verb of the first 
chain is - t i t a ;  and on the terminal verb of the s e cond chain is - t i ne .  
Ano ther s l i gh t ly di fferent form o f  the c onj e c ture s entence uses an 
auxi liary c ons t ru c t i on at the end o f  the s e cond chain whi ch b ears a 
res emb lance t o  the emphatic i ntent i ve cons t ruction des cribed in Chap t e r  
I I I  ( s e c ti on 3 . 5 ) . It i s  marked b y  the po rtmanteau morpheme - t i t a ' m u 
and the c l ause c l os ure word y a b e . Some examp l e s  o f  the conj e c t ure 
s entence fol low .  
k a i l n o h a - t i t a 2/ e g a - t i n e 3 . If2 y o u l  we re ( h e re ) 2 / y o u  wou l d  
h a v e  s e e n  ( i t ) 3 . 
n a n i l m a l a s i n i mo 2 e m i - t i t a 3/ me f i l i - t i t a ' m u y a b e 4 . If3 II had 
g i v e n  h i m 3 medi a i n e 2/ h e  w o u l d  no t h a ve di ed4 . 
a i l y a g a 2 l e ' mo t o 3 me b u ' eh i - t i t a 4/ h o t o 5 no - t i n e6 · If4 he l had 
no t 4  t a k e n 3 t h e  p i g2 and gone 4 /  w e  wo u l d  h a ve 6 k i l l e d5 and 
e a t e n  i t 6 . 
g O ' i l , l i go 2 b a - t i t a 3/ k i y a ' n e f a 4 h a - t i t a ' m u y a b e 5 . If y o u  had 
g o n e 3 when2 daw nl b ro k e 2 /  you wou l d  h a v e  B ho t 5 a aasBowarY 4 .  
7 . 3  A L TERN ATIVE 
A l t e rnati ve s entences are thos e whi ch expre s s  a degree o f  uncertainty 
b e tween two alte rnative courses of a c t io n .  The t e rmi nal verb of e ach 
chai n is e xhib i t e d  as a s entence final verb , b ut the verb of the fi rst 
chain omi ts mood and ob l i gatori ly t akes the q ue s t i o n  s u f fi x . The s e cond 
cha i n ,  on the oth e r  hand , mus t t e rminate in  the indi c at i ve mood . Examp l e s  
o f  t h e  alte rnat i ve s entence fol low . 
m i n o ' eh i - f i ll me m i no ' e h i - b e 2 ? H a s  h e  s t ay e d  o r ll h as h e  n o t  
s tay e d2 ?  
y e g e l l a l i - f i 21 kO ' i 3 i l i - b e 4 ? Wi Z Z 2  t h e  s un l  s h i n e  o r 2 1  w H l  
i t  rain 3 , 4 ?  
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a fok a f u l o l e no g 0 2 k a f a l a - p i 31 me a g 04 k a f a l a - n e 5 ? Wi l l  y o u  p l a n t 3 , 5 
w h e n 2  y o u  fa t h e r l  aomes o r 31 b e fo r e  h e  aome s 4 ?  
7 . 4  REASON 
In reason s entences the fi r s t  c l ause- chain expre s s e s  the reason for a 
c ourse o f  a c t i on , and the se cond chain expre s s e s  the res u l t ant action as 
a corol lary . Reason s entences  alway s i nvo lve a change o f  s ub j e c t  b etween 
the two chains . Not only are the a c t i ons o f  the two chains interdependent , 
but the actor o f  the s e cond chai n i s  i n fluenced by the actor o f  the firs t .  
Reason s entences are marke d by the o c c urrence o f  the re as on s u f fi x  - g i ,  
whi ch trans lates as b e aaus e ,  s i nae , or s o .  It  neces s ari l y  req ui res the 
co-o c c urrence of the emphat i c  morpheme - n a�- t a  in p�p o s i t i on ( s ee 5 . 2 . 3 . 1 ) . 
Note t hat the reas on s uf fix i s  mut ually e xclus i ve with the ques t i on s uf f i x  
( 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 ) and o c c urs i n  fo urth orde r from the s tem . Ve rbs whi ch a f fi x 
for reason are fo rma l ly patt e rned on s entence final verb s . 
Reason sentenc e s  are i nd i c ated b y  e ither o f  two formal devi ces . 
( a )  Th e fi rs t chain t e rminates in - g i and the s e cond with any o f  the 
s enten c e  final forms des c rib e d  fo r the s t andard s entence . For examp l e , 
n a n i l m i n a l u n a - g i 21 k a i 3 b u b0 4 · I l  w i l l  s tay s 0 21 y o u 3 g0 4 '  
( b )  The s e cond chain t e rminates i n  - g i  p l us the mood s uffi x - h e  and 
the fi r s t  chain termi nat es  with a s ent ence medial verb marked by the 
relational s ub j e c t  s uffix for di fferent s ub j e c t  - g o . For examp l e , 
e f a h i l n i m i ' e h i - g 0 2/ g e l o  b i  ' oh u n a - g i - h e 3 . B e aaus e h e  gave me2 
the mo n ey ll I was h appY 3 ' 
Other examp l e s  o f  the reason sent ence follow . 
f a y a ' i l m i n a  f i t 02 i t 0 3 ° k e t a l i n a - g i 4 1 g e b a  h u b 05 · S i n a e  h e  w i Z Z 4  
b UY 2  fi s h l  a n d  b r i n g  ( t a k e 3 , aome 4 )  i t  for y o u 4 1  y o u  w a i t 5 ' 
k a i l b u l e to - g0 21 n a n i 3 m i n a l u n a - g i - h e 4 ' If2 y o u l  g021 I 3 w i l l  s t aY 4 ' 
s a f a ' mol n o n i m i - g0 21 l i t 0 3 n o b u n a - g i - h e 4 ' S i n a e 2  t h e  w h i t e  manl 
gave i t  to m e 21 I am t a k i ng i t 3 , 4 '  
N O T  E S 
1 .  A s t ruc t ure s i mi lar to the Bena-bena conj e c t ure sentence in o the r 
New Guinea language s i s  o ften c al led ' cont rary t o  fact ' ( Vincent 1 9 6 2 : 1 3 
and McKaughan 19 6 6 : 8 ; Kerr 1 96 7 : 4 9 ) . But t o  use this de s i gnati on for 
Be n a- b en a  is to emphas i z e  the negat i ve semant i c  aspect of this construction 
( that i s ,  t hat what was conj e c t ured di d not t ake p lace ) . I t here fore 
pre fe r  the term c onj e c t ure whi ch empha s i z e s  the p o s i t i ve semanti c  aspect 
( that what was conj e ct ure d would mos t  c e rt ai n ly have t aken place)  whi c h  
s eems t o  m e  to be more in keeping with the cont e x t s  in whi ch I have heard 
the s entence used . 
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